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PUNNING BOARD FOR HAM COUNTV SET UP AT KIM HFRF FRIDAY

WORK ON HIGHWAY 120
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT
UNDERWAY THIS WEEK

V
Caliche Base and Asphalt

Top Will Be Placed On
10-Mi- le Stretch

With a largo crew of laborers
and trucks employed, work was
started this week in full swing to)
complete a ten-mi- le stretch of

JHIghway 120 betweenHaskell and
the Throckmorton county line. I

Estimatedas a $41,000 project, the I

work consists of laying a caliche
base anddouble asphalt topping
for a distanceof 10 miles starting
five miles eastof Haskell.Contract
on the project was awarded to the
Leal Construction Company of
Fort Worth, who have established
a local office in the Haskell Na-
tional Bank building.

Contractors estimate that ap-
proximately two and one-ha- lf

months will be required to com-
plete the project, which will
furnish employment to between
seventy-fiv-e and one hundred la-

borers. Work has been slowed to
some extent dueto scarcity of local
trucks for hauling caliche, con-
tractors said Thursday. At least
forty dump trucks are needed, they
estimated', with only twenty-fou-r
available to date. Local labor and
trucks will be used insofar as
available, contractorssaid. Engi-
neers of the Highway Department
are supervisingthe project.

Caliche being used in surfacing
the road will b0 secured'from a
new pit openedfive miles south-
eastof Haskell, where nn unlimited
amount of the material has been
located. ,
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Office of F. S:A.

R. E. Skipworth, FSA rural
supervisor for Haskell andStone-
wall counties, announcedthis week
that T. E. Ballow, assistant rural
supervisor in the local office
the past several months had been

I
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FINANCIAL AUDIT

OF CITY APPROVED

AT COUNCIL MEET

Report Submitted By Local
Auditor Given Approval

By Aldermen

Audit of the finances for
the two year-peri- od from April 1,
1937 to March 31, 1939, as madeby
R. V. Robertson, local auditor, was
approvedby the City Council in
the regular meeting of the body
last Thursday night. AH members
of the Council were present, to-

gether with Mayor F. G. Alexan-
der and City Secretary R. A.
Coburn.

Other business transactedat the
meeting included approval of sev-
eral tax rendition adjustments,and
the allowanceof ?80 to the local
fire departmentto defray expenses
of delegates to the StateFire Con-
vention next week.

Curient bills to sev-
eral hundred dollars were also
approved for payment during the
brief session.

ColoredCitizens
Plan Celebration

Here June 18-1-9

colored' citizens of ttasKell are
planning a gala two-da- ys celebra
tion of Emancipation Day to be
stagedSundayand Monday, June
18-1- 9. Principal attraction Sunday
will be a baseball game between
the Haskell Black Bravesand Ro--
tan Oilers, to be played at Fair
Park Sunday afternoon. A varied
program is being arranged for the
,19th, climaxed! with a dance to be
given at the Yellow Dog Monday
night.

HeadsLions Club
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County Judge J' C. Davis,
Jr., Tuesdaywas electedpresi-
dent of the Lions Club andwill
assumeexecutiveleadershipof
the organization July 1. Mr.
Davis has been vice-presid-

of the club for the past year

FIRST GRAIN FROM

1939 CROP BRQUOHT

IN nVER WEEK-- ri
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Barley From Date Anderson
Farm Sold On Local

Market Saturday

First trickle of Haskell county'
1939 grain crop, believed blasted
i trin cmnllnct Inlrl Irt mono mme

Z ,,,u t--.. aj

IhVfflight
due to lacl: of moisture during i

winter months. A small field of
wheat on his farm is ready to har
vest, and Mr. Anderson stated that
he expects to combine the grain
ths week and market it in Has
kell.

Air Conditioning
Unit Being Placed

In "Boyd's" Cafe
Insinuation urns Klnr mndo

Thursday of a modern
unit in Bojd's Cafe in the

old McConnell building on the
northwest corner of the square.
The new unit embodies the wash-ed-a- lr

principle, and' will provide
a controlled temperature during
not weainer, accorlng to Boyd
Decker, owner nnrf1 nronrlotor nt
the establishment.He Is planning
several additional improvements
ior me convenience and comfort
of his patrons in the near future,
he added.

Ancient Iron Shoe
PlacedOn Exhibit
In "Tech" Museum

An ancient, rusted steel shoe,
probably part of a coat of mail
worn by a Spanishexplorer in the
sixteenth century, is on exhibit at
West Texas museum, situated on
Texas Technological College cam-
pus at Lubbock.

Lent through the courtesy of
George W. Rucker of Knox City,
the shoe was found' on thi sltr. nt
an old Indian camp In Knox coun
ty. Made before the days of ma-
chinery, the relic serves as an ex-
ample of the handwork done 300
ysars ago. On the bottom of the
shoe is a horseshoelike impression,
possibly an insignia,

o
Mmes. George and Ed Henshaw,

Bob Herren andMntt firnlnm wont
to Mlntola Wednesday where the--

will attend a houseparty in Ugf
home of Mrs. Holt Eastlandof twit
city. AM
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Funeral Rites Held Here
Wednesdayfor W. L.

Cason, 83

A heart attack suffered early
Monday was fatal to W. L. Cason
of Electra, Texas, and a pioneer
businessmanof Haskell more than
thirty years ago. Mr. Cason died
Tuesday morning at 1 o'clock.
Eighty-thre- e yearsold, he had been
in ill health for severalyears.

Funeral services were conducted
from the First Baptist church in
Electra Tuesday afternoon at 6
o'clock with Rev. Lum Hall, pas-
tor, officiating. The body was
held at the residence in that city
until Wednesdaymorning when it
was brought to Haskell for burial
in Willow Cemetery. Final rites
at the gravesidewere conducted
by Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of
the First Baptist Church in this
city. Funeral arrangements were
in chargeof the JamesB. Totten
funeral home, Electra, with local
arrangementsunder direction of
Jones,Cox & Co. funeral home

Pallbearerswere: J. F. Jones,
John V. Davis, John A. Couch, J
T. Ellis, A. C. Piersonand W. H
Cox.

A native of Georgia, Mr. Cason
came to Texas as a youth, and to
this section early in 1900. In 1905
he was associated with B. Cox of
this city in the founding of Cason-Co-x

Company, hardware firm of
Haskell. He disposed' of his inter-
est in the store in 1911, when the
film name was changedto Jones,
Cox & Co. From Haskell Mr. Cacon
moved to New Mexico, and later
to Electra, where he had resided
fn-- r thr. nnct ."A vo.nrs He wns n-s-"
soclated with 'a furniture store in
mat city or many years.newas
r enmint Hnnnnn r tv. Mirer Hnn
tlst Churchat the timeof his death,
and served a number of years as
church treasurer.

Sun-Ivor- s are the wife, Mrs.
Atlanta Cason; a brother, Ben
Cason of Fort Worth; and three
sisters, one of whom is Mrs. George
M. Parker, Fort Worth, wife of the
United Statesdistrict clerk.

o

Final RitesHeld
Friday Afternoon
For Mrs. Terrell

In ill health for the past year,
Mrs. D. H. Terrell, who with her
husbandand family had resided
in this section for the past thirty
years, died Thursday morning.
June 1 at 4:30 o'clock at the home
of a son in the Post community
south of Haskell. Mrs. Terrell was
03 yearsold.

Funeral service was conducted
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Post Baptist Church with the
pastor, Rev. H. G. Hammer offi-
ciating, assisted by Rev. A. NorrK
Mrs. Terrell had been a member
of the Baptist church since child-
hood. Burial was in Willow ceme-
tery in Haskell, with arrangements
in chargeof Kinney funeral home,
Stamford. Pallbearerswere: J. J.
West, Norman Nanny, Grady Ad-coc- k,

Veltcn Middlcbrook, Melvin
Josselett,JessJosselet.

Daughterof an emigrant family
to Texas from Kentucky shortly
before the tuin of the century,
Molly Leo Batty was born April
1, 1876 in Grnyron county, Ken-
tucky, the daughter of Mr. and
inrs. nnay uaiiy. wnen she was
two and one-ha- lf years old the
tamiiy came to Texas, settling near
Ennls. She was man led to D. H.
Terrell on March 14. 1898. and

Texas and In Oklahoma before
coming to Haskell county thirty
yearsago.

Immediate survivors Include
the husband; five sons, Harvey,
Oscar, Horace, and V. Terrell
of Haskell and JessieTerrell of
Bowie; four daughters,Mrs. Lottie
Harper, Mrs. Maggie Clemmins,
and Mrs. TressleJohnsonof Stam-
ford, Miss May Pearl Terrell, Has-
kell; brother, Garfield Batty of
San Antonio; and two sisters,Mrs.
V. Woodridge, Abjlene and Mrs.
Willie McNellle, Wichita Falls,
Twenty-on- e grandchildren also
survive.

In AbfUeae Hospital

Mrs. M. S. Shook of this city
was removed In Holden ambu-
lance to the Hendricks Memorial
Hospital In Abilene Monday after-
noon, for treatment and observa
tion.
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Will Play in Area IV Bandat StateFFA Convention
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RULE ROTI IS
GIVEN CHARTER

TlIS N T

Newly - Organized Club Is
Given Auspicious Start

At Dinner-Meetin- g

Presentation of the official
charter to the newly organized
Rotary Club of Rule was made
Thursday night at a dinner and
club meeting held in the Rule
Methodist Church. More than one
hundred Rotarians and Rotary
Anns from the Rule club and from
Abilene, Sweetwater,Big Spring,
Stamford and other neighboring
cities were present for. the presen-
tation program.

xne meetingwas cancel to ora r
K.. TY T1 nMrn4i( rf C4nmfni1 vtnef
.: . . . "i.v&lV'. . . .'.... K"

'district goviVHUTianw tno-Toiio- ng
,,, i.g-
-,

reefed bv Tom Proctor
of Stamford; invocation by Rev. J,
E. Partain, pastor of the Rule
Baptist Church; songs; addressof
welcome by Rev. ClarenceBounds,
pastor of the Rule Methodist
Church-- greetings from visiting
clubs; music; addressand presen-
tation of charter by District Gov-
ernor Linton H. Estcs, Wichita
Falls; responseby Frank B. Hill,
presidentRule Rotary Club; intro-
duction of members; presentation
of gifts by Dick Rowland of Stam-
ford; acceptanceby Jack Mills,
secretaryof the Rule Club; closing
song.

The Rule Rotary Club was
organized in April with twenty-tw- o

charter members.

RecentRainfall
ProvesValue of

TerraceSystem
"I believe my terrace system

conserved almost enough water on
recent rains to pay for their con-
struction", was the statement
made by J. R. Adams, Cooperator
with the iFarm Security Adminis-
tration and Soil ConservationSer-
vice in the California Creek
WatershedProject.

Mr. Adam's farm is located mid-
way betweenStamfordand Haskell
on Highway 277.

A penetration test showed that
water had soaked' to a depth of
46 inches over the area on which
water was spread above the ter-
races, Adams said. On adjoining
fields, the penetrationvaried from
12 to 18 inches on which no con-
servation measurerswere in use.
This system consists of 4.3 miles
of level, partially-close- d terraces,
with a safety outlet nermlttinc ex
cess water to spill on to native
pasture.The terraceswill be pro- -

feet wide, contour rows, and cron
rotation.

"A stock tank with a storage
capacity of three acre feet has
been completed, which will fur-
nish neededwater for livestock and
the irrigation of a small garden.
Sufficient small grain and sudan
will be planted to furnish tempor-
ary pasture for summerand win-te-c

grazing, Seventeenacres of the
native pasture is to be contour-furrow- ed

and a controlled grazing
system followed", Adams said.

o
NEW EMPLOYEES ADDED TO

STAFF OATES DRUG STORE

Two new employeeshave been
addedto the staff of Oates Drug
Store recently. They are Paul
Grlnsteadof Rochester, and! Clifton
Reed of Holllday, Texas. Both
young men have had severalyears
experienceas druir and fountain

they made their home In East'teetedwith a strip of sorghum30

P.
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Band membersof the Paint
Creek chapter,Future Farmers
of America have been desig-

nated as a part of the official
Area IV bandat the state con-
vention of Future Farmers
which will be held in Temple
this month. Members of the
band, pictured above, are;
First row: Supt. C. E. Boyd,
director John Bray, William
Prewit. Second row: Tom

Members of Paint t

CreekF. F. A. Band
To State Contest

Fourteen Paint Creek F F. A,
band members havebeendesignate-
d! as a part of the official Area
IV band at the F. F. A. StateCon-
vention which meets at Temnle
Jul 20-2- 2, according to W. B. CO--J

waivi
f u

aavuor t. oi wet
1

Ifcrji
cnapier.v J
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lumong the ten areasof Vocational
Agriculture. Fifty Future Farmers,
out of the entire group will be sel-
ected to make up a Texas band
o the National Convention at Kan-

sas City. All membersmaking up
the Texas Band will have a free
triD to the National Convention.

All of the Paint Creek F. F. A.
band members are members of.
the local high school band. Supt.
C. E. Boyd is band director and
has-- made the band possible.Even'
though Paint Creek is a small
school, it possessesmany features
of larger schools. I

Paint Creek F. F. A. band mem-
bers are listed as follows: Kermlt
Brown, Kenneth Kirby, Ray Over-
ton, Jr., William Prewit, Albert
Thane, J. V. Weaver, Tom Wiley,!
Bill Lane, P. D. Boddy, John
Bray, Jr., Orville Cox, Jack Lane,
Durward Livengood, and Edwin
Trimmer. Roy overton, Jr. is stu-
dent banddirector.

O'BrienSelected
for 1940 Meeting
of CountySingers

In the closing business session
of the Haskell County Singing
Convention, held at the First Bap-
tist Church in this city Sunday.
S. N. Reed' of O'Brien was elected
president of the organization for
the coming year and Hallle Chap--

man of this city was as
secretary.

By unanimousvote of the con-
vention, an Invitation to hold next
year's convention In O'Brien was
accepted.

The all-da- y affair was attended
by a large number of singers from
Haskell and several adjoininc

i counties, with an excellent pro-loc-al

gram rendered by and visit
ing singers

Local CC Manager
AttendingState
Meet In Galveston

Ralph E. Duncan, manager of
the HaskellChamberof Commerce,
is in Galveston this week attend-
ing the annual convention of the
Texas Chamber of Commerce As-
sociation. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Duncan, who Is visiting
relatives In TexasCity and Hous-
ton. During Mr. Duncan'sabsence,
the local office is in chargeof Miss
Martlcla Bledsoe,

o
Bob McAnulty, a student In

North Texas State Teachers Col
lege Is vacationingwith his mother
Mrs. Carrie McAnulty.

o
Russell Day of Anson visited

friends in Haskell Sunday.

Wiley, J. V. Weaver, Curtis
Cox, Billy Prince,Billle Wayne
Perry, Kenneth Kirby, Veia
Hise, Dale Mlddlcbrook, Jack
Mcdford. Third row: P. D.
Boddy, Allen Overton, Ray
Perry, Billy Lane, Albert
Thane, Edwin Trimmier, June
Cox, Edith Montgomery, Kcr-m- it

Brown. Fourth row: Ray-
mond Medfod, Roy Overton,
Jack Lane, Orville Cox, Dur-wa- rd

Livengood.

FARMERS BENEFIT

FROM 1 CE

ON GRAIN LO SSEs

Total, Paymentsof Crop In-

suranceto Date Equivalent
I To $5,465.96

. J. t V

Tottil pamentsfor 'crop losses
so for received by farmers of
Haskell County from the Federal
Crop Insurance Corporation, have
been worth S5.465.96 according to
a report by V F. Bunklev chair-
man of the county agricultural
conservationassociation.

Of the 178 farmers in the county
whose 1939 crops were covered by
federal wheat crop insurancepoli-
cies, 176 havereportedunavoidable
damageon a total of 5,136.6 acres.

The state crop insuranceoffice
at Amarillo has approved81 state-
ments in proof of loss calling for
15,623 bushels to be paid in in-

demnities,and 49 farmers in the
county already have collected In-

demnities to 9,707 bushels.
While lossesare figures In terms

of bushelsof wheat, most of the
farmers have preferred to be paid
the cash equivalent of the wheat
that was due them, Bunkley ex-
plained.

Indemnities are paid only where
losses occur through unavoidable
circumstances.Policies cover all
kinds of, risks, from drouth
'hoppers. So long as the farmer
takes customary steps to forestall
damageand a loss occurs in spite
of everything, he is entitled to an
indemnity. Lossesherehave result-
ed mostly from drouth.

To demonstrate the value of
crop insurance,Bunkley cited the
case of E.M. Couch of Haskell.

Couch insured 61 acresat a pre-
mium cost of 76 bushels. The
indemnity amountedto 539 bushels,
worth $315.31 when turned into
cash.

McNeill & Smith
AnnounceStore--

93

were

Neill & Smith HardwareCompany
nnnnnnnn Hint thAit ntitlio ot-v- lMuwuuiibv ini v tit. ii until i; 0tvsvrt
of haidware, furniture, and staple
items will go on sale at cost, and
below-co- st prices. Many of the
items on sale are listed in
firm's advertisement on page 7
in this issue, and
invitea to visit the store and see
the complete range of articles
prices.

ConnerNursery
AnnounceSpecial

Sale of Plants
ConnerNursery & Com-

pany this citv are making an
offer to their patrons ini

WILL MAKE SURVEY
FUTURE WPA PROJECTS
FOR HASKELL COUNTY

BANKS W LL CLOSE

AT WQDW SATURQAY

BEG1IJUI17
New Rule Is Adopted

Meeting of Four-Coun- ty

Group

To

for the meeting, held In the City
Bankers of Knox, Haskell,. Hall, were Major Karl E. Wallace

and Baylor coun-0--f Fort Worth, district
ties, meeting at Lake Kemp Sat-- for the Works Progress

in annual adopt-- tration, and F C. of
ed a resolution to begin WPA area
noon closings to comply with pro- -' during the meeting
visions of the wage-ho- ur act which i centeredaround the
will become effective Oct. 24 situation in Haskell county, and

Saturday will begin on the of WPA
June 1". and will shorten em--
nloyes' weeks from 44 to 42 hours

More than 150 bankers from
Northwest Texas heard Randle
Gilbert, of the Federal
Reserve bank at Dallas, deliver the
main address.

Gilbert paid tribute to the in-

creasesin loans and profits report-
ed by banks in the four counties
during the lastyear.

Other speakerson the program
I were o E. Fatterson, msKen,wno

on "The Effects of Gov- -
ernment Lending Agencies on
country banks"; W. E. Braly, Mun- -

(day. whose topic was "The Wage--
Hour Law's Effects Upon Banks";
Malcolm M. Mecks, Abilene, who
led discussions on the wage-ho-ur programsor eligible
act, and W J. Eans, vice presi-- for WPA approval, be studied
dent of the Reserve bank, and If found feasible will be

county bankers will to proper
host --toyie next- - i for-- odsfd--
it Was

The meeting bt Lake Kemp was
by a fish fry at noon, i

George S. Plants wel- -
corned the guests, and Jones,
Wichita Falls,

Dutton Balles, Seymour, presid-- 1

ed at the business session. He is
retiring presidont of the associa--
tion.

New officers elected were A M.
Turner, vice president of the Far--
mp nnH ATnrr.Vnntc....... Qtnln KnnL- -.t w. M.U.W IS.......
Haskell, A. A.
vice presidentof the FarmersState
bank, Rule, vice A. M. i

Burden, cashierof the Hame Statej

bank, secretary-treasure-r.
I

o ,

Municipal Library

db OI

Volumes in May

With an averagedaily circulation
toiof 19 volumes, total of

TViJrt Ci. 1vo wre donated,one pur-t-Yl(te &aie chased, mendedand 22 rebound.
I Rentals amounted to S3.23, and

In a selling event which begins f'nes of $1.75 collected
June 10 and continues Ing the month,

throunh Saturday.June 17th. Mc-- o

the,

patrons are

and

o

Floral
of

attractive

Saturday

talked

I

the Haskell Library for
the past month declined from the
figure for the same period last
year, to the report of
Mrs. Ethel Irby, librarian.

during May was 433 volumes
compared with 634 in May, 1938.

of the report shows
that the library was open 22 dasduring the month 155 books were
loaned girls, 114 to boys and 164
to adults; largest for
one day was 35 volumes, and the
smallest 9; 125 volumes of fiction
and 39 works of non-ficti- on were
loaned adults, the report shows.
208 were donateddur-
ing the month, and 104

Vacation Church
SchoolTo

Friday Morning
The Vacation Church School

which has been in progress at the
First Methodist Church since last
Monday morning will close this
morning (Friday) at eleven o'clock.
Although there has been much
sickness in the city among children
the hasbeensplendid.

Some of the hand work of the
school will be on at the
Church next Sunday June 11th
and the children will give several
short numbersduring the service.

The workers and children have
had a good time at the school and

a sale of beddingplants now ready they are looKing toward to an-f-or

For a time other Vacaton Church School next
the nursery will give free, one summer.
dozen bedding plants with eachi o

dozen The offer Is good Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewis ana
only for a few weeks, Mr. and children of Lubbock are Visiting
Mrs. Conner J relativeshere thisweek.
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BoardWill te Plan.
SecureAll
Work Projects

Throckmorton supervisor
Adminls-urda- y

convention, Dangelelsen
Breckenridge, engineer,

Discussions
unemployment

closings possibility developing

president

improvement
twill

Federal sub-Hask- ell

belmitted local authorities
association year-an- WPILrOfficials- -

arlnounctd.

highlighted
Afterwards,

Oral
responded.

president; Bradford,)

president;

Rochester,

iivMilof

433

circulation

aooKs
&Veni

dur-Saturd-

Municipal

according
Circu-

lation

Summary

circulation

magazines
distributed.

Close

attendance

exhibition

delivery. limited

purchased.

explained.

Possible

V

(

For the purposeof
efforts to secure additional WPA
projects in Haskell county In the
future, a County Planning Board
was set up at a mettlng here Fri-
day afternoon of representative
leaders from all towns in the

I county, together with city officials
I of Haskell and all membersof the
I Commissioners Court. Also present

work projects to alleviate the slt- -
uation now existing. Major Wallace
outlined requirementsof the WPA
and steps necessaryto secure co-

operationof the governmentagency
in setting up WPA projects in
cities, counties or other subdivi-
sions

Purposeof the County Planning
Board, which is composed of "four-
teen members, will be to ascertain
whether additional WPA projects
can oe developed in HasKen coun--
ty as a n.eansof furnishing labor
to the list of "vnemployed persons
in the ccunU aThc present time.
First meeting of thV Bbard will be
held at an early date, at which
time suggest d public building

juruiuiu.
With County JudgeJ C. Dn ig.

Jr., as, chairman, other metrrs
of th? Board are: Ab Hutcl "ns,
John S. Rike, John R. Watsoi R.
H. (Bill) Rife, Sam A. Rob-rts- ,

sorter H Campbell. Frank B Hill.
Dr J-- F- - Cadenhead.John Clark.
J E. Mansell, E. C. Westerman,
Roy Weaver.

4 tt.P.n.rfnnno A ivv7o10
To Be Made at the
M. E. ChurchSunday
In connection with the evening

services at the First Methodist
Church Sunday, two attendance
awards will be made, church
leadersannouncedSunday A gift
win oe given to the person bring- -
"g e largest number of people

to the servicein their car, and a
gift will alsobe given to the person
anving tneir car the farthest num-
ber of miles to attend theservice.

Attendanceat all services of the
church has shown a nice increase
in recentweeks, despitethe advent
of warm weather,church workers
said.

NEW OFFICERSOF

L IONS CLUB WERE

ELECTED TUESDAY

ExecutivesWill Take Over--

Postsat First Meeting
In July

Election of officers for the en-
suing club year occupied the
business session of Lions Club
membersin their regular meeting'

' and luncheon Tuesday at noon.
During the luncheon hour Mrs.
Wallace Cox gave several piano
numbers,and Mrs. Wayne Koonce
gave two vocal selectionswith Mrs.
Cox piano accompanist.

Officers elected to take office
July 1st, were as follows:

J. C. Davis, Jr., president;
George V. Wimblsh, vice president;
R. O. Pearson, secretary;
D. H. Persons,Tall Twister; Rev.
A. C. Haynes, Lion Tamer; Direc-
tors, electedfor a two-ye- ar term,
were Dr. Gordon Phillips and
Emory Menefee. Hold-ov- er direc-
tors are D. H. Personsand Sam A.
Roberts.

Betiring officers who have-direc-ted

a successful program of
club activities during the Dast
year, are: Dr. J. G. Vaughter,
president; J. C. Davis Jr vice
presiaent r, u oaugherty, Tall
Twister; M. p. Vannoy, r
ramer.

ouests for the meetii ,"
were Mr. and Mrs. Wa
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Brief News
Items From

JntitMVatsnn Kites Sunday

Snuiifi their wedding r.vs be--'
fore n cnndlo-liRhto- ci .iltnr banked
with rein nnrt tall baskets ofwhite
glndit hiso. Doris Jobe. diuifihten
of Mr. and Mrs A. C .lobe of Rule,
and Hubert Watson of Fort Worth
were married at 4 p in. Sundayaf-

ternoonat the First Baptist Church
In Rule. Rev J W Partin, Baptist
Church pastor read the single ring
ccremon

The biide wore a white gown of
mousseline de soil over taffeta,
madeempire style. She wore lilies
of the valley In her hair and carri-- i
ed a bouquet of the same bridal
blossoms.

Dorthy Walker of Spur and Joy
Davis of Rule, were the bride's
attendants and wore twin frocks
of blue organdy. They wore tioras
of talismansro.es and carried
nosegays of the same flowers. The
three brothers of the bridegroom
servedas his attendants.

JeanGlass gave a piano program
of nuptial numbers.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion wa held at the Jobe home
with a three-tiere- d wedding cake
topped with rosebuds, which cen-
tered the bude's table, which was

i

Anniversary Dates
First copyright granted in the

United Stateswas issued one
hundred and forty-nin- e years
aeo todav on tll( PhllnrlolnViln
'Spelling Book". The treatise
ya mi uuuicimc sianaaxQ in

itsUjme, and the copyright pro-
tected its author against in-
fringement on his works. Mil-
lions of copyrights hwe been
issued since 1793, constituting
a guaranteebv the United States
government that the original
author w;s due propercredit for
his work.

Our inisrance policies are a
sirmJar guarantee which pro-
tects your property against loss
or damageby any hazard of
ate. They are backedby ( thestrongest and most reliable in-

surancecompanies in the world.

F. L. Daugherty
"The InsuranceMail'

laid with mi imported lace cloth i

A'tir a wedding trip the couple
will lie m Fort Worth ,

Mrs Watson received her B A ,

riegiie in Journalism from Tesas
Technological College at Lubbock
Son of Mr. and Mrs M B Watson
of Hakell, Mr Watson wa. gradu-- ,
ated lat June from the Law
School of the University of Teas
He is with the law firm of

McGowen, Godfrey and
Logan of Fort Worth

."Mr. John Helupneor Entertain
Mrs. John Behnngcr entertained

membersof her bridge club and
friend with a six o i loi k dinner
Thursdayof last week at her ranc
home west of Rule Spring flowers
were attracUvely arranged in the
rooms and rosebud centered the
tables, where the dinnerwas serv-
ed High score club prUt ,v
awarded Mrs. John Hirron w tl
gutst prize going to Mrs Leola
Tucker

Dinner was servedto t!v foil, u --

mg: Mmes. Newt Cole. JessPlace,
John Henon. Come Lott. Bill
Kittley. Walter MeCandless, Ah in
Kelly. Guests, Mmes J J Much
Waiter Hills'. Dock Roe. Lcok.
Tucker, Verlma Clark.

Wllson-Denso- n

Miss Vera Mae WiUon nrd C
IDenson were married last Tuesdns
in Oklahoma. Miss Wilson is tu
daughter of Mr and Mrs New
Wilon and a graduate of Rule
High School. Mr. Denson is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A C Denson
of Rule.

HEKE AM) THERE

Mr and Mrs. John Bchnngf
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mrs Bill Mason shopped in Abi-
lene Friday. She was accompaned;
home by her daughter. Miss Inoll
who has been attending McMurry
College

Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith and
son Bobby, spent last week end at
College Station, where they attend-
ed the graduating exercises at A
& M College.

Tommie Jo Milstead is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Earnest Yeatts in
Abilene

Tom Hornbeck and daughter,
Betty, visited Mr and Mrs. Edgar
Ellis Wednesday.

Mrs G W. May and Mrs. Ora
McCollough are visiting relatives
in Altus. Lawton and Frederick,
Okla . for severalweeks.

Mrs J J. Moch and Uttlo son
Jerry II and mother, Mrs. High-- I
tower are spending the summer

(months on the Texas coast
j Royce Cannon of Ackerly, visit-,e- d

relatives in Rule last week.
Mr and Mrs. Everett Simpson

of Levelland are visiting relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jc,rry Westmorland
and children of Sonora lare spend
ing their vacation with Mr West-
morland's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Westmorland.

Mrs J C Hicks and daughter
Betty of Pampa is visitinc her
mother. Mrs. J. G. Todd.

Going North, South,Eastor West?

STOP

FIRST

RULE

Iree road and travel Information and
road maps to make vnur ton enjojahlf.

Let us check the tires, water and re-

fill the batdry iree before jou go,

Fvpert summer lulr iration, motor re-

pairs, brake testing and auto washing.

Plan your trip before you leave and you'll be
sure to travel the best roads and avoid putting on

extra mileage. We have completeroad information
for you free! Easy-to-follo-w road maps also avail-

able at no charge.Stop in today!

Fill Up Your Tank With Conoco Bronz-z-- z

Before You Leave. It's made for Summer
Motoring.

Jones& Son
, "The Place for Everything"

Artist's Impressionof Hawks' Film
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An aitist s impression of the n"w
JessPI ice Jav Pumphrcy and rarv Grant-Jea-n Arthur fiim

Jack McAdo. spent last week end coming to the Texas Theatre
at College Station They were ac- - Saturday Preview, Sunday and
onmpanied hom by Pete Place Monday. "Onlv Angels Have
uiiu juc e iwuu w no nuve .uii'iiui-- Wings," directed by Howard
A. & M. College thc past term. Hawks, is a snectacularstorv of

Mr and Brutus Hanks and little romance and adventureset against
son of Munda were the guests of the Impressive backgroundof the
Airs. HanKs parents, iir. ana iwrs. South American Andes. Returning
Bill A eritt last Sunday. to the screen after a long absence,

Mrs. L. W. Davis and Mrs. Lee Richard Barthelmessplaj-- s a pro- -

Mitchell visited relatives in Jayton minent role as a washed-ou-t pilot
Sunday. .battling to regain his nerve. Also

Mrs Alton Springs of San An
tonio is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. U. U. Clark of Lub-
bock visited friends in Rule Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs. Corrle Lott, Mrs.
Ruth Davis and Mrs. Lee Mitchell
were Stamford visitors Saturday.

Mancy Franklin of Oklahoma
City spent last week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W H.
Franklin.

Edna Mae Burns, little daughter
or Mr. antj Mrs. A. F. Buins un-
derwent ah appendicitis operation
last Friday at the Stamford: hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason of
Jayton were the guest of Mr and
Mrs L. W. Davis last Sunday.

Misses Norene Spurlin and
Geneva Thompson of Haskell were
Rule visitors Thursday.

Paul Mercer transactedbusiness
in Anson Saturday--

Marshall AmM"?
tor of Port Arthur are the guests
of Pete Place this week.

Little Miss Dora Tankerslev is
spendingthe week in Abilene with
her grandmother.

Misses Eula Margaret Smith and
Geraldine are visiting

in Lubbock this week
O. B. Cove transacted business

in Rotan last week end.
Joe Cloud left Monday for Rotan

he will spend the summer
working for his uncle, Clarence
Leon.

Oswald Allison, son of Jim
Allison is in the Stamford hospital
for medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Viriril Casslo nnr?
daughter of Laredo visited

here last week.
Hines. dauchter of Mr

and Mr Will Hines is homo fmm
Aieftiurry College for the summer

Mik Faye Mapwell of Children
vwted in the home of hT .si-t-

Mrs Flank B Hill last week. i

Mi'-sc-s Pauline and MvTtle Yr.
brough and Lois Eaker were Ha- -i
kell viMtnrs Wednesday.

.miss Mamie Sue Smith visited
Rev and Mrs. Roy Shahan in!
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs Crrl
Smith in Amarillo last week

F. B. Harris Jr. of Kaufman.
-- pent last week end with hi J

Mr Mrs. E B Harris. '

Mrs S L McDonald is visitine
her daughter.Mrs. s. M Sams in
Waco.

featured are Rita Hayworth and
Thomas Mitchell.

Mrs. Veola Short, Mary Frances
Frazier, Francis Norman, June
Cooper and Mildred Lou Hills at-

tended the opera "'The Bohemian
Girl" at McMurry College in Abi-

lene Wednesday night.
Mrs. M. P. Wilson and children

are visiting in Waco and Austin
for several weeks. f

,MUs Mildrfd Lou Hills lt hn
Sunday for Camp Waldemar Jit
Kerrville. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vick spent
last week end in Denton with Mr .

Vick's sister.
Mrs. Lee Norman and son Wel-do- n

and Miss Ruby Faye Doyle
left Sundayfor Dallas where they
will attend the graduating exer-
cises at Baylor hospital where Mrs
Norman'sdaughter,Miss Lois ,will

We,t and Sidney Baugh

Malone
friends

wnere

rela-
tives

Pauline

parents, and

transactedbusi
ness in Haskell Tuesday.

Dr. J. C Davis who underwent
a minor operation in the Stamford
hospital last week was able to re-

turn to his home Wednesday.
iMrs. Louise Kelly of Oklahoma,

City was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Behringcr last
week end.

Mrs. JessPlace and Mrs. John
Herron were Haskell visitors on
Wednesday.

Hal Arrington of Wichita Falls
is spending his vacation with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Suret.v Honds

Ileal Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

CASH . . .
In Your Old Gold and Silver.
I guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more than top
prices as a trade-i-n on mer-
chandise.

W. A. Lyles,
Jeweler

Try Our SummerSpecial

Damp Wash Service
Bundles of twenty pounds or more (not containing
woolens or silks)

C Per Pound
This doesnot include starchingand bundlewill not be
delivered the same day.

Haskell Laundry Co.
Haskell,Texas

LAND TOR SALE

GO acres, all cultivation, nice
little bungalow, good water, close
to Munday for $55.00 per acre. Can
get $30.00 acre loan.

100 acres black land, Haskell
County, nice home, for $30.00 acre.

1000 acres Haskell County, plenty
Rood1 well water. 500 acres in cul
tivation for only $15.00 per acre.
A real snap.

I have all sizes Farms and
Ranches for sale. Also City pro-
perty. Several different kinds of
businessesoffered for sale. See me
at Munday if interestedin bujing.
selling or trading anything in the
Real Estate line. George hbell

3tc

&

Rial!
Liver Salin 43?
Hygienic Powder HO

25c Tube all of Magneila

TOOth PaHtewith purchaseof
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Spur Be Host
for Two-Day- s Rodeo

EventsJune16-1-7

Memories of the old Swenson
audi will bo icvived June 16-- 17

when Spur Is host to nil West
"exas for two-da- y nil amateur
rodeo.

Termedthe Spur Roundup-Rode- o

vents will be run off in historic
Charles Jones Stadium, $30,000
outdoor arena, near the former
site of S, M. Swcnson roundups.

Top hands from the many
anches in this territory will com-rs-o

for $2,500 in pursemoney dis-

tributed among five events, calf
oping, bronc riding, wild cow-milkin- g,

steer riding and steer

Pretty West Texas cowgirls
compete In sponsors' contest.
Winners will receive $135 saddle.
Other events include dally parades
moving out each morning in which
all rodeo riders, sponsors and visit-
ors are asked to ride.

performances are listed
daily at two and eight m., and
will bo preceded by Grand Entry
of all contestants.Judgesof rodeo
eventsare Frank Rhodes, Throck-
morton; Burl Sauls, Spur; and

'Johnnie McClellan, Clarendon.
State celebrities, Jerry Sadler,

Gerald Mann and Coke Stevenson
have accepted invitations to attend
the rodeo. Governor O'Daniel
this week received his invitation
but has not replied. Shannon Da-vidi-

pony expressrace winner,
is expected to be on hand if mo--
tion picture in which he ap
pearing finished in time.

Special parades, old timer's
dances, young folks dances, swim-
ming races, are other eventscard-
ed. The rodeo is sponsored by the
Young Men's Business Club of
Spur and is chartered the State.
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A Suggestionto
Housewives

Wo can't tell you housewives how to get out of
doing the hundred-und-on-o odd tasks you have in
your home but we can suggestone way to save
both time and mony in keeping your food budget
within reasonablelimits. Hring your grocery list here
on your shoppingday you need not wait for "week-
end" specials and you'll be agreeably surprised
with the amountyou save on every purchase.

"Pay Cnsh and PayLess"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. TYLER, Prop.

Field Seed!
Sudan,Spur Feterita,Hegari, Red Top

Cane,Kaffir and Cowpeas.Also Black
Eyes and Cream Peas.Seeus for your
plantingneedsnow.

Baby Chicks $5.95 Per 100
StartedChicks SomeHigher.

Purina Chows for Poultry and Live-
stock . . . GardenSeedsand Poul-
try Supplies.

Trice Hatchery
Phone418

USE THE WANT ADS FOR
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SWeinert
Mrs. Ella Rich who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. It.
Rich returned to her home at
Vinson, Okla., Wednesday.

Mrs. G. R. Couch who has been
in the Stamford Hospital for sev-

eral weeks hasImproved sufficient-
ly to bo nt homeagain.

New Filling Station Being Built
Mr. Bailey Guess Is having an

up to date filling station built on
the highway. The building will be
rock vanecr with high pointed1
green roof. Rev. John English Is
doing the rock work, which Is very
Vittractlve.

Mr. Floyd, Welncrt's newestlaw
officer, has moved his family here
and they are occupying Mrs. Pearl
Brown's cottageon the highway.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spratlin and
children left last week for Lcuders
where they will make their home.

The "Womanlcss Style Show"
which was put on at the Mattson
High School auditorium last Tues-
day night wasa lot of fun, andwas
a success. A neat sum at money
was realizedand If the angry look-
ing clouds had not scared them
away there would have been a re-
cord crowd to see this interesting
show.

Mr. Bailey Guess was in Abilene

tVw1

man

night.
Mr. Bert was a recent

visitor in
Mr. Porter Brown of

was In
Mrs. J. P. of

is a guest of Mrs. G. R. Couch.
They are school friends who have
not seen each other for twenty
years.

In
Schools for Summer

In the public
school will attend various schools
some will make tours, while others
will remain in

Mr. I. J. Duff, of
the schools will be in Weinert
most of the time. At he Is
in after the chil-
dren of n who is In a

Mrs. Duff will
remain in Weinert for the summer,
except for short trips

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hlnson Jr.
after in will
enter East Texas at

Mr. Julian Perrin is
North Texas State Col-
lege at Denton.

Mr. T. L. Is
the summer at

Mr. Elmo Cure, coach, is
in and

Here Are theYear's
BestBuys In Good

USED CARS

1937 Buick Special
Coupe

1937 Four Door Built in
57 Four Door Sedan

.. at Jf . . ..&.Vv h . . 4. .
'wo Door Sedan vt- -

ntavrT

Dodges

1936 Coupe ..

1936 Coupe Gunmetal.

Tuesday
Davenport

business Weinert.
Seymour

Weinert Wednesday.
Wehrung Pampa,

Wrjincrt Teachers Various

Teachers Weinert

Weinert.
superintendent

present
Lamesa, looking

brother,
Temple hospital.

occasionally.

visiting Winnsboro,
College Com-

merce.
attending

Teachers

Hawkins spending
Sulphur Springs.

visiting
Galveston, Sweetwater

Sedan Black. trunk.
GoldenBeine. Trunk.

L2Tl uunmetal.Trunk;

Black. A car.
'ires good.

1938 Sedan. like new.
1936 Coach. Extra good, Radio and
1934

Fords
1935 Extra Good.
1935 Std., A real
1933 Tudor. Good cleancar.
1929 Model "A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan
1929 Model 'A"
1930 Model "A" Coach.

1935 Coach. Extra Good.
1935 Radio. New Paint.
1934 Town Sedan.
1934 Coach.
1935

$324.50

'Trunk Heater:

Plytnouths
DeLuxe Almost
DeLuxe Heater.
DeLuxe Coupe.

Fordoor. DeLuxe.
Sedan, bargain.

Coupe.

Chevrolets
Standard.

Coupe.
Master
Standard
Pickup.

S PECIA L!
Friday and SaturdayOnly

1935 Ford Sedan $199.50
1934 Plymouth Coupe $195.00
1936Dodge Coupe $395.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach $14.95
1928 Chevrolet Coach $14.95

ThesePricesfor CashOnly

1936 Dodge l'l-- 2 ton Truck. An extra good truck.
1936 Ford Truck.
1935 Ford Truck.

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

Haskell,

Dodge-Plymout- h

Salesand Service

and

"! cf " si K5HKHT

' 1

Texas

other places during the summer
months.

Mr. H. T. Sullivan is spending
some time In Weinert beforestart
ing on ins vacation.

Mis. Foote, Home Economics (

teacher is at her home in Haskell
nt present.She plans to conduct
. .1 adult class nnri siimmpr nmlrn
work, beginning May 20 and last
ing until June 23.

Mrs. Iw Pnlmor Is nf Vinmn In
Weinert. She plans to visit Lub-
bock and other places and will be
with hor dntiohtpr Mloa Minn
Palmer when she receives her de
gree in August from Texas Tech.

Mr. Ernest Ingram Is visiting
relatives in East Texas. He plan:
to teach at Hefner, Knox County,
onoiner year.

Mrs. C. T. .TnnPs le crwnrllnn Ihn
first Dart of the Slimmer nt hnr
country home east of here. She
win tour tne easternstateslater.

Mrs. Raymond Lisles will attend
school at Canyon Teachers College.

Miss Jew Williams will rin hnr
summer school work at Abilene
Christian College.

Mrs. Lucille Foote Gannaway is
at home In Haskell after a honey
moon trip to uia Mexico.

Mrs. Hazel Weaver is at her
home in the countrv. Sho win
spendpart of her vacation in tra
vel.

Mrs. Hershall Cowan will visit
in Springtownand will be In school
the remainderof the summer.

Mcsdamcs Cadcnhcatl and Palmer
PresentPurIIs In Recital

On Tuesday,May 30 at 4:00 p. m.
Mmes. J. F. Cadenheadand Ivy
Palmer presentedtheir piano pu-pup-lls

in a recital in the home of
Mrs. Cadenhead. Approximately
thirty guests were present. The
following numberswere given:

Waltz of the Toys Gwyna Lee
Smith.

.Spring Flowers Helen Edwards.
Drifting Thelma Pearl Omen.
March of the Candy Soldiers

Lindell Smith.
In The Meadow Helen Rhea

West.
Amsyrllis, Home on the Range
Audra Honea.
The ShepherdsDream Frances

Steward.
Dreams of Yesterday Wanda

Daken.
Minuet in G, The Beautiful Blue

Danube BetheleneRaynes.
Fairy Queen Waltz, The Wood

Nymph's Harm JoannaHonea.
The Flatterer Aletlia Lisles.

SEE US
When You Have Car Trouble

ASp ABOUT iOUE1 -

BUDGfifHM '

FOR TIRES, REPAIRS, RADIO-NE-

BLOCK ASSEMBLY

As Long As

12 MONTHS

TO PAY
Public ChevroletCo.

We Challenge
You to Find
BETTER

K5ssw2ifeBCT-- o
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BeautySpot
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One of the most romantic
places on Treasure Island Is the
Pacific Area around the lagoons
which reflect buildings and
towers. None is more beauteous
than the white JapanesePa-Tlll- on

crowned by a rising pagoda
trimmed In red and goW. v

Duct, Evening FrancesSteward
andBethelsneRaynes.

Mr. Henry Edwards of Enid,
Okla., was visiting relatives and
friends here this week.

Mrs. Ivy Palmer and daughter
Peggy Palmer visited in Knox City
Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. Terry, mother of Mrs.
B. E. Terry and Mrs. Luther Cad-de- ll

had the misfortune a few
weeks ago to fall andbreak herhip.
She was at the Knox City hospital
for a couple of weeks, but has
been removed to Olney and is
being nursed by another daughter,
Mrs. C. Wright is a registered
nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jones of
Brushy, was in town Saturday.

Mrs. George Isbell of Munday,
was a busiess visitor to Weinert
Saturday.

Misses Jeanette and Annie Lee
Wninprt snpnt.iho imwIt nntt An
Munday, guestsol Mrs. A. L. Sm'ShJ

Mmes. Bob Baldwin nnri Hnilpv
Guess were in Munday Saturday
nigni.

Miss Alma Josseletis at homo
from McMurrv Collpffn. Ahilrnn
She will spend the summer with
her narents Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Josselet.She had as her guest on
Sunday, Miss Frances Holmcsley
of Haskell.

Misses Elizabeth Medley, Eula
Florence Newsom, Jeanette and
Annie Lee Weinert hiked out to
the Boone Ranch Friday and spent
the day with Miss Wanda Dakan.
They enjoyeda picnic lunch under,
the large shadetrees, rode horse--,
back, went in swimming and had

have

smart
every character....
stripes plaids fig-

uresand plain colors

sizes 14 to 17 2. Every
shirt and

colors
--shapecollars.

Fine ocean pearl but-

tons ....
Get an entire summer'ssupply of these fine shirte now Re-

member Day Is June 18th and theseshirts will
price ...,

an all around good time. Several
cars assisted in rounding them up
in tne afternoon.

W. M. U. Meets In Church
The Weinert Baptist Missionary

Society met Monday, June 5 at
1:00 p. m, with members pre-
sent and one visitor, Grandmother
Weaver of Mattson. The fourth
chapterof the book, "Go Forward"
was given by Mrs. K. H. Jones. The
meeting closed with the group re-
peatingthe Lord's Prayer in unison.

Methodist Missionary Society
Has Mtcling '

Thirteen members of the W. M. S.
met at the church Monday June 5
at 3:00 to hear the last chapter,
"The Beloved Community" of the
Mission Study, "Church TakesRoot
In India" by Basil Matthews,
which was taught by Mrs.
Smith.A roundtablediscussion was
conductedin which many points of
interest were brought out. Mrs.
English read the twenty-thir- d
Psalm and gave some very inter-stin- g

spiritual thoughts on this
favorite chapter of the Bible. The
next meeting will be on June 12,
and will be the vcar book uro
gram. Those present wore: Mmes.
J. A. English, Henry Smith, Horace
xviarsn, rrani: west, Alvin Bennct,
Louis Bennet, Paul Josselet,J. W.
Medley, .1 A Bettis, H. C. Yandell,
P. F Weinert, H. Weinert. and
Miss Alma Josselet.

Mrs. Ralls Loc was taken to the
Knox City hospital for medical
observation.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. English were
in Bomarton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sims and
boys of Snyder, Texas, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Sim's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Newsom.

Mrs. T. L. Parksof Curry Chaple
is her sister, Mrs. C. F.
Omen.

Mr. Willie Lane, County Trea-
surer of Haskell county, was in
Weinert Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stiegler
ana nttie daughter Beverly, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hattox of
Corinth.

Mr. John Rich of Menard this
is visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. R. Rich.
Mr. Dick Therwhanger,who has

been visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Therwhancer returned
to his home in Lamesa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis of
Goree were in Weinert Saturday.

T. F. Parks and famiy of Curry
Chapel spent Monday in the home
of their aunt, Mrs. C. F. Omen

'and Mr. Omen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston

spent Sunday in Wichita Falls
'with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnston.

Mrs. Pearl Brown, Mrs. J. K.
Kane, H. W. Johnston,Misses
Gloria JuneKane andPeggy Palm--

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company....

"DOLLAR" Shirts
Than You'll Find Here, Now . . .

In Perkins-Timberlake-'s

'SHIRT CLASSIC"

Hot Weather! . . And Off Comes
Your Coat! . . .

It's positively necessarythat you have good looking
shirts for Summer . . and this outstandingcollection
offers you the season'sbestopportunity to get them.
Shirts that not only Quality and Good' Looks
but are at only "One Dollar". Hundredsand
hundredsto choose from . . Broadcloths, Prints

. shlrtlncs oC sbbbbbbbbbI r

. , . .

, .

preshrunk
guaranteed fast
. . Perma

. . .

Dad's Sunday . .

please . . The only ,

five

'

Henry

visiting

week

Mrs.

priced

fine
.

him

cr attended the annual singing
convention which was held in the
Baptist Churcli In Haskell Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Julius Bennet and Miss
Kathryn McGuirc spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Lane in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Griffith nnri
son Clay Griffith arc spending
some time in Mineral Wells.

Cecil Edwin Jones Is snpnrilntr
the summer in Denton with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Ashley.

Sunday
June
18th

vs XV tjjj

Mrs. Ellis Medley is here from
SantaRosa, New Mexico. She was
accompanied bv Misses Inez Med
ley, Alpha Mary Monkc and Louis
Warren who have been in
Santa Rosa.

Mrs. Elmo Hooser lias hadas her
guests on Sunday. Mr. Elmo
Hooser, Mr. and Mrs. Cednc Har
rison, Airs. Lindley Carter and lit-
tle daughter Nancy, of Seymour.

Mr. Bill Holden was a business
visitor in Weinert Tuesday.

Mrs. B. B. Watkins of Seymour
was in Weinert last week.

His

We've been for
half we just it

Our of
will you

of all Let us you now,
of Day"

or

from

PAGE

S&T-

Dr. E. E. Cockcrell
in Weinert Tuesday night

COUNTS from
head to feet. Just like you can
put school girl
on youc face, we put that
snappy on your
ohoes. Jones Shoe Shop.

401
Rifle or 12

Remington Automatic Shot Gun,
two both new condition,
for milk cow. JasonSmith, ltp

He's Swell Fellow
That"Dad" oS Yours!
No doubt there'sbeen many a struggle to you
the things you have neededthroughout the years
. . . and now it's your turn to do something nice
for "DAD". Of course he say so, but he'sex-

pecting you to remember him on his special day
(SundayJune 18) ... So let your thoughtfulness
be expressedwith practical . . GIFTS.

WatchHimSmile!
When Gift Packages Say:

"PERKINS-TIMBERLAK- E CO."
Because"A Gift From Perkins

Means More"

selling Dads their merchandise
almosta century, and know what
takes to pleasethem. complete stock
Quality wearables give an unusualchoice
for Dads ages. help in your
selection "Father's gifts . . We'll wrap

attractively for giving mailing.

i . rs "vawi, r r ;i

visited
friends

o

APPEARANCE

that complexion

appearance
Electric

o

TRADE Winchester Caliber
Gauge

barrels,

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company

A

give

won't

therm

Manhattan

Shirts and
Pajamas

Will make him smile ... A
gift of quality is always
pleasing . . are new--

attractive pat
terns . . Each $2.00

PalmBeachTies
One of the most practical ties for summeris a Palm Tie. The constructionof these ties makesthem easy to launder. The lost that appears most
ties will neverbe thesePalm Beech Ties. P t Wthesefor Dad Z&XaVv

Phoenix Sox
Phoenix Sox and Ever Ups. make a practical gift
and of course they havethe quality in a assortment
of patterns to choose ...
Three Pair

can

in
in

ShantungPants and Shirts
In Cool Shan for thesewarm days will make Dad a gift he will appreciate.

are fast colorand sanforized. Made in The O
Wichita The Suit ... "...

It is our Pleasure your Privilege us to
wrap yourGift in an attractivepackage Father. . .

ax,',.-'..- . 5ifc&ajik.fr, ,ito.

visiting

Automatic

useful

These

v- -i

Beech
shape

found Choose

These
large

$1.00

Tung
They Texas.
famous Brand. WW

and for
for

V'

: u
w

' isFl
fcia..t ,.i-.- V tfi. ' ii.ft1 , jMMKf
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WITH A SMILE

3lks Norris Is Bride
of Rov L. Hurkabee
Saturdaj Evening

evening at six o'clock

913F22
Quality

Dairy Products

KIRK TRICK'S DAIRY
SERVICE

8!VGcraldlne

Saturday

W. M.

Friday

W M. hei
Mis Geraldme Norris of this city sisters iurs. j. a. imuimT .mu

the bride of L. Hucka- - Mrs. W. H. Ellis of Sulphur Springs.

bee of Graham in a ceremony per-- with bridge parties Friday
at the Methodist Church noon and Friday evening. Roses,

by the Rev. A. C. Hanes. Vows 'larkspur and magnolia blossoms
were before an were used as houe decoration,
with white stocks and i Winners of high score were Mrs.

smilax and fern and lighted with 'Leroy Gamblein the afternoonand

December

IEi-
- i tif

M.
thi

'Air ana iirs. ior inc.ivhito onndle tall candelabra. . -- .

The gn-e- m by night Mrs. A. C. P.erson and It-c- -nt Britf. Honored

her father. Andrew Norris wore Mrs John V Davis won floating Willi

a semi-spo- rt frock of white silk prize Guestprizes were Tuesday
: i. ..,. !,.. nMnt Hpr tho honorpps.

yique ii u " J"r "" u" ." V.i- - .... Imn, t rnlimwtinr R V. Colo.
navv accessories included a navy
straw hat with white trimming
ShONWore a shoulder corsage
gardenias.

Miss Claudia Sue Moseley, cou-

sin of the bride, a studentof Texas
University was her maid of honor.
Miss Moseley wore a dress ofblack
silk jersey with white silk pique
trim and a corsage of while
nladiolh. W. T. Moon of El Paso

hAct

Sanders,!entertaining

pedes-cedin-g

ceremony

Promise
accompanied at

to of
MrsAndrew Norris re-

ception.
wedding couple

at

member of

Shaw,
E. Miss

of
C.

of Fort

W

Call

For

Mrs.
Bridge Parties

Mrs. Reid entertained

became Roy
after-iorm- ed

altar banked
gladioli,

for

mrnnge
Shower

presented

C. Cahill. R. Coody. Sam Herren formerly Miss Clara Edward.Mrs.
of M Diggs. H. M C Jones. Melvyn

L. Lewis, H. R. Harr
Power. N Herndon.,hostessesat showerTuesday

Elizabeth Martin. Glenn Gillette, 30 in of
A. C. Pierson. Patterson,K. H. Miller.
Thornton, A. W O. Pel- - daughterof Mr.
phrey, S. Hassen. O E. Patterson, E. of
Leroy Lynn Pace. Guy
Collins, Tommye Hawkins,

. nc mnn. TMiers wore' Hattio Lucille Paxton,Mr. Mrs

Jr.,

and were

Bill
The

and citv

and
J. P. Joe Jones, Air ana lurs. im--

gave organ Fields. Mr Mrs. T. which carried
selections for the which Mr and Mrs. Payne,Mr. and out a and white color scheme,

Schubert'sSerenade, pre--1 Theron Mr Mrs on

the John A. Couch, Mr and Johntalsserved a plate favors,
an Wagner's Lohengrin. W. Mr. and Mrs R C ing the couples the

the reading of the i ana .nrs. oen narne inap-- weaainK auic jjim o.

she gave Liebstraumby Lizst.
Mrs. Bert Welsh sang "O

Me" the organ by
Mrs. Cox.

the home Mr.
for a

After a trip, the
will be at home 811

Mr.
Knox City,

Mr.

Entertains

M. Mr.
Carl

Miss

M.

M

J
J

a

is
S

J

r.
.ir ana iwrs. iurs uht

E. B. of the in
and V.

and Mrs. Reynolds, and
Following wedding, friends! Mrs- - Bax

were
and

Virginia

ter, R. L. Lemmon. Gladys Mun
day, C V.
and

-- o-

in Graham.
Mrs. Huckabee graduated In Gilstrap

Haskell 1936 She
attended Tech at Lubbock

she was a On Monday

Mrs.

week. Mr.
left

will

Mrs.

Mrs.
Rev-- 1 joint

nolds. gift
Mnv home

Mrs.
Wair. the

Mrs.
her

were
Davis

pink
Mrs.

Dur-- 1

man. uuncan, iNouiiiiii pre'"---
Mr. and Harris Rule,! Bride's about
Mr. Dais, Mr,

Virgil Mr.
the Oates, Mmes. Bill

invited
Payne, Carrie

Emory

Street Helen Bagby Circle Meets
from

High School Home
Texas

for two years where evening
Club

Aimer
Post.

Pace. names

Book
John

John

were:

Harry

Pope,

For Circle of Baotist Mary Frank Reynolds, I

Past year has in Fort Church met the Gilstrap. Park
"Worth attending of Mrs. JamesGilstrap for a fioya sen, wiuon is.cn--

School. sion meeting nedy, Allie Ford. Jack
Mr. Huckabee, the son of Mr. and ed by singing "Send ,The Edwards, Jent Carr,

fruJ of with Mrs. Mildred GranomotT E&rA.
Texas graduatedin 1936 from Tex-- piano and Mrs. Taylor the Misc ry, Lucille

& Until recently he has prayer conducted a Akins. Lula Ketron. Illena
agent in session in which mas- - Strl'a Mae

kell. At the present he holds that we to prayer and Bettv Jo Ethel
position in Graham, where meetings each through
will make their home. and before our

Out-of-to- guests for the for the unsaved
wedding included Mrs. Holt Mose-- people of our town and communi- -
ley and daughter, Claudie Sue of ty Mrs. Gilstrap gave a very
Melrose,N. M., W T Moon of El beautiful devotional on supreme
Paso, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. responsibility of parents
Miss Ilene Sheppard,Mr and Mrs. i hurch from Genesis and Deut.
Al Pajne. Miss Velma Anderson of, Mrs Merchant gave a lovely pray--
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith
Miss and Mrs.
"W. Watkins of
Dorothy Walker Lubbock, Mrs.
A. Jobe and Dons
of Rule, Hubert

Class of 1929

:

Rctfd
V.'ith

bride

naipn

Williams,

home

short

many

rn?h ZtTfhrri3"1
Mrs. Reynolds gave Jhe

part on youth great com
mission. There was much discu- -

Worth, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hood of sion on about
Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Henry our organizations for
Sullivan of Weinert.

Has
Here

Sunday

and

Jr..

uoyie

and

the
young people of our church and

'

'

Collier.
Rob- -'

erts.
Letzi

the
wooason.

The

Holland,
Erv

and
county Has- -

cottage

Watson

3
; ..i .(

that

that bring success.Mrs. Pax-- flnd N Md
RJJVe f0r and place some club,)JU'T' notpart or, and Tne Council a,so thcthe which each club,'u'e mibuundrm by the ejeibpThe of 1929 had reunion

in Haskell The feature tion We then heard presidentthe
and coun--event of the dav was of the mother cnmUr

Shop.nnthaT5"B.?1.5 VtLT? ?"3!!? --eeSone ofUm?gave by
greetingsand as toastmaster ford It understand
for Mrs. Ed Sprowls why parents are careless about
of HaDpy, Texas, gave the invoca-- ending their meetings
tim. Mrs. O. E. gave which are for the plea ur?
plane numbers during the and mental and spiritual develop-peTio-i.

M'ss Ann Taylor read an mrnt of the yrung people. They
original about the clais complain there no time for the

'29 Th class prophecy was most important thing in the world
bv Irby of Roger. N M. Chn-tia- n training

and Raul cf Miss The Sunbeams ld the proceshion
Naomi Potect of Wichita Falls they should for wa.--. the

sent by first memberof W M U
who could not present. organized. We have 109,656 chil- -

The was with dren of 6,871 Sunb-a-m

Shasta dairies, the class bands. Whocan measuTethe in'lu-Pla-ce

cards hand drawn gra- - enceof host of as
dunt with diplomas tied gold toward manhood wo-an- d

white. ca rywg the light that
The follow'ng were makes the world bright. Lets help

and Mrs. O B. of Sur Mr. and pray more for our
and Mrs. wls and people in the future.

of Texa Julian We were with
PriTin, Weinert, Tftas. Miss G. Miss Ida Crawford. Ten mem-Ryno!-

Throckmorton. Miss bers and one visitor being present.
Wichita Falls, Tex-- Our visitor was one of our former

as. Miss Rogers,Breck- - Haskell girls. Mrs. Tho- -
enridge. Mrs Jerry Irby,
Roger, N M Mr and Mrs. Robsrt
Goodwin, Mineral Wolls, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Plumlee Mason. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Woods-b- e

ro.

W

H.
this

Gamble,

N.

and

Lou
mas (nee Simmons).

May Belle Circle Meets
In Home of Mrs.
W I). Rogers

Haskell Miss Juanita
Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnson, Te Mav Orcle met in the
Mrs. Charlie Chamberlain.Mr and hcme Mrs. D. Rogers

Odte Ml"- - Fra-- day at o'clock in Bible studj.
Tom Prtfrson. Raul B'- Whatley taught the 5th

and Mrs- - Austin Miss Jnmeswhich was very in-Fl- ov

Went. ENve Bradlej. F. renting. We urge evory lady to be
Pearaoy, Miss Ethel Friorson, Irfcnt for our next meeting. We

Miss Ann Taylor and O. E. will have our Royal Service
gram next Monday.

They voted to this home n

comlnir every five Mrs. Roy Killingsworth
Mrs. Ben were Abilene

Bride

VOBtV T I

the Miss
FrancesKaigler. HHS graduate
with the of '39 and
daughterof Mr and C
KnglT of city, whose

--nage to L A Howsley,
of Thr ckmorton on December
29. 1938 was announced this

and Mrs. Howsley
Wednesday Stephen-vill-e.

they attend
John Tarlcton Collega during
the summer term.

coucn
odde party.

Jack
J. Bradley

afternoon. the
Melvyn

Edwards
and is making home in
ders. Texas.

Spring cut flowers attrac--

C and Vannoy A. u.itiveiy arrangea inorugnuui
Mrs. Wallace Cox and rooms,

wedding P
included Cahill, and Miniature dolls mounted

and Mendels--I Mrs bear-soh- n

Couch,' and
ing

Ko-Sh- an

Mrs. which
Mrs

Menefee.

in

the

and

30 cuests registered. A lovely re
freshmentplate was servedby the
hostesses.

The guest list, including those
attending and those gifts

Mesdames V. W. Meadors,
Mike Watson. Doyle Norman. Buck
Kendrick, Melvyn Miller, Jack
Jones. Jesse L.

Manley Sam
Park. Claude Jenkins. Earl

Edwin Roberts. Edwin
Helen Marvin Heme wunams.

Bacby the First
she been in hospital Simmons, Jim

Brantley-- mis- -
DraughonBusiness study open--

Ijight" Sterlinc
Thomas nt the

Bradgave
as A. M. opening Tho-be- en

assistant business Coburn, Maegie
planned have L?e-- P'land and

they week July Lu Clanton.
August revival

Adams, and

Corrine

daughter,

Reunion

the

done

of

flower,
were

Bland,

Delegates To Farm-r- s
Ocu'-s-c At
On Saturday

L,eu- -

was

Ha kll Countv i t j send
only seven the

electedbclubsSaturday'June
4l u

program.

subject

difficult

children

selection

Tend
Hakell.

children

pent

Nancy, Happy.

Mildred

Bricker.

Gelle

Englmh.

Branch.

allowed
Farmers

ill llllZ IVjUtdl jjii-vujl- ul mi:
. County Home Demonstration
IlrSl cil when 8 roll call

with 26 present.
Clubs selected to send a member

to the short course are Mattson,
Foster. Midway, Blue Bonnet,
Hutto, CenterPoint and Sunshine.

plans j j' chosen
e"

cu pr,Yr ?ur st second if
happens send a member.

; the program voted ondiseased MargaretFund standardswhich must
" or abide , future to bcClass a rhilcr-- n a college educa-- . ShortSunday. two ?,?

a luncheon me missionary by
half

acted is to
the occasion.

to
Patterson planned

lunch

is

Jerrv- -

as this
rd grting members the to ds

be
table centered members

this they
in

manhood
Mr

Ratliff young
Ed daughter

prayer
W. by

Naomi Potoet,
Martha

Frtm
" W. Mon-Mr- s.

Mrry 4 a
zifr. chap-M- r.

Coburn, t6,r

Miss t'
I.

Mrs.

have
years. i

Bagwell

Pictured is former

Class

ir

where

in

Smith.

j.
F

ceremony,

sending

Bradley.

Jones,

Johnson.

meeting Short
Nimd Meetin;

women to

coun
clubs answered

what
members

voices.

all reports must be sent to county
committees 100 per cent

The Women's encampment for
Haskell and Knox County will be
held Sept. 2-- 3. A ten cent regi-
stration fee will be chaiged to
take care of the dinner for second
day The County recreation com-
mittee u planning a nice program.

Reporter

Why Suffer From
Heat?. . .

No matter how hot it Is on
the outride it Is always cool in
our shop as we have installed
a nice new Air Conditioning
Unit. Join our steadily Increas-
ing number of regular custo-
mers and you'll have no dread
of getting your beauty work on
the year's hottest days.

We have one of the best
equipped shops in this section
employing two experienced
operators, Mrs. C. P Woodson
and Eula Mae Marshall.

Charmode Beauty
Shop

Phone 180 Haikell, Texas

THE HASKELL PRESS

RecentBride

A r cent Haskell bride, Mrs.
,T L. Stall, was formerly Miss
Virginia BessAtkeison, teacher
in the Paint Creek rural high
ehool She is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
of Munday.

T. E. L. Class Entertained
AVilth Social On
Tuesday

Glenn, Gil- -
Cates,

Paxton,
Oates, Ste
wart, Lambkin, Merchant,Col- -

25c

Jackson's

FREE

Atkeison

Jowls,

Missionary Society
Mcrts With Mrs.
Thornton

Monday June 5th the women
the Methodist
met the home Mrs, Ken-

neth Thornton the first
the Church Takes

India."
Mrs. Thornton Rave a

during

sting comprehensive ln-ie- rr oi wcineri; iNaucia nassen,
trodurtlon this unusually Dolores Bryan, Betty Oates,
citing book, with Fay Jantlle

life these Warren, Elolse Koonce, Josephine
people who compose this vast Tommy

te covernnft Williams, Lou Kuenstlcr, Billy
Encland. The first chapter McDanlcl, Verne Livengood,
with village life these people
and told MesdamesWallace

Darnell.
the

the hostessvery invited
remain a social hour. At" llas

lime Wollncp Hov assist-,"-1 "Vllos Ulio- - 01

Mrs. Thornton serving deli
cious cocktail wa-
fers and iced tea.

During the social Mrs
Thornton displayed her collection

' Rrtof this city and a Junior
antiquesand gave the

each.
The Society will meet next

Monday afternoon o'clock
the home the Mrs.

time Mrs.
Wair will give the second chapter

Mrs. Fields third "The
Takes Root India."

get the from this

Members the Class '"V fin " l ' m- -

delightfully entertainedwere

$?WSiSStrSTN? 2?' llrSt'cnStJ This

fas"LXy SrcMCSSnS
mTclaS eSermk'weSS1SnSi'sS&.'KSSt. V f MaS

Hellums and thehostess.with the following taking parti
GraceAnn Martin Austin, Annie
Bess Gilliam, Mrs. Leon Gilliam, J- - Fields Has Open House
Mrs. Geo. Herren, Mrs. Jno. A.i or Senior-Juni-or

Couch, Mrs. Angie Herren, Mrs. C'uu
M. Littlefield, Misses Ida Crawford,
FrancisMerle Edwards,Mary Sunday afternoon from five-Payn- e,

Mary Lois Jane thirty until Mr. and
RJchey. Mrs. J. Fields had open house

The" following members nndUr members the Senior-Juni-or

present: Mesdames ""Baz'ne wuo, tneir nusoands
Sam A. Roberts, J. A.
strap,Ed Fouts, Hoyal, H.
R. J. J. A. Bailey, Mary

Bailey, K. D Simmons,
. B.

1

lb

8c
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of

of of
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of
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of
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on

of T. E. L.

of

J.

of
ana

C.
invited guests. Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice who were recently
married were honorees

the occasion.
colors, of the rain

lier, R. E. DcBard, J. W. Martin, ' uow were usca ln Pnrty
Lcath, Margaret Smith and ments. Gladioli were used as house

Sonny Killingsworth and membersaecorauons.
of the wedding party. Sixt' suests called during the

o afternoonand were entertainedby
'inspecting the large collection of

.Mrs. Ben Charlie glass that Mrs. Fields had on
HostessTo ContractBridge display.
Club Members Tuesday o

Mrs. Wallace Cox Attends
Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapmanwas Reunion of the Honor

hostessto membersof the Contract Graduatesof H-S- U

Bridge and a few guests at
her home Tuesday afternoon.Rose-- silver jubilee reunion of honor
buds wereused very effectively for graduatesof Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-ho- ue

decorations. At the versity, was held last
sion of a series of games the guests week in that city. Dr. and Mrs.
were invited to the Wigwam for a Julius Olsen, as a to
saiaacourse. Mrs. Bert Welsh won their son, present a medal each
high score club membersand year to the with the highest
Mrs. Hugh Ratliff of Shreveport, record in scholarship. Of the
La high for guests. The following twenty-fou- r medals presented,
were present.Mmc. W. A. Kim-i- - seventeen havebeen to co-e-ds and
brough, Bill Ratliff, Art McMillin seven to men students.
Robertson of Altus, Okla., Gordon' Mrs. Wallace Cox of this
Phillips, Reynolds, Bert was present at the reunion. She
Welsh, Marvin Bryan, Buford Cox, was presentedthis medal in 1922
T. W Williams, Walter for the above mentioned scholar-an-d

Mrs. Ratliff of Shrove-- ship. The 1938 award went to Miss
Prt La- - FrancineMerritt of SantaAnna.
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1 lb.

the eorneri of the earth, Clover Form Stores
leek the finest offer you exotic

whether served hot iced

Clover Farm
Pears,No. 2Vfc can
Clover Farm

No. 21;
Clover Farm
Salmon,

21c

25c

Clover Farm
2 No. 2

Corn 25c

I lb. 17c

CLOVER FARM

lb. vac. tin 28c
Krispy Crackers
1 box

19c

for

RED CUP

Armour's
Sliced 25c
Dry Salt

McthodUt

Socie

lesson
book, "The

most

which

inriln.
dealt

H.

ed

hour

history

4

Guy Mays. H.

In
study be

oni

Beth

guests

named

Club shades

Chapman

Club

conclu- -

memorial

city
Virgil

11

teas-a-nd to stimulating
refreshments, or

Apricots,

Spinach,

3

COFFEE
pkg.

COFFEE

15c

CHOICE

Family

Missionary

352,000,000
McGregor,

graciously

refreshments

president,

Murchison,

UPf

Clover Farm

Tea lb. 23c
Glass FREE

Clover Farm

PineappleJuice
3-- 12 oz. cans . 25c

Rock Crystal
3-2- 4 oz.

Lids, doz.

Clover Farm
Preserves, oz.

Clover Farm
SALAD

DRESSING
Quart
Jar

TOMATO JUICE, 10 oz can
OXYDOL, Reg. 25c pkg.

& G. SOAP, 5 bars
Glendale Pjnk
SALMON, 2-1-6 oz. cans

MEATS
Star

Bacon, lb.
lb.

Bologna, lb. 10c
Steak,lb. 17c

g:nllnv

Root

Cox
conclusion

th0

most

appoint-Poll- y

YOU
Food

Jar 25c

16 jar 23c

P.

10c

29c
5c

19c
19c

25c

FRESH PRODUCE
Bananas,lb. 4c
Tomatoes, lb. 5c
Lettuce, for . . 9c
Pineapple,each 10c

Fri.-Sat-., June 9-1- 0 Henry Atkeison, Owner

!lll

Dance and PianoPupils of
Miss Kalglcr Will Be
PresentedIn Recital

Dancing and pianopupils of Miss
Louise Kalglcr will be presentedtenth birthday Monday with a
di vnnlinl cvlrlnv nlitM Otli awltnmlnif nnrfv nnfl nlrnle. Be- -

the high school auditorium. he plans leave on n trip Womble. Charles Jerry
performing the, to Louisiana, ana norma vtuimuu

evenint! will be: JannWeaver. Vlr- - Wednesday, the celebration was Williamson, Jacfie Aklns, Jerry
ginla Frlevson, Sue Guess and Ann

t r and
Inter- - Mary

deals Llttloficld, Hiscy,
phases of

Caro-nir-n

nf which hv lyn

and

A.

Church

U.

U.

as

A

Abilene

senior

Hugh

c

To

,1--4

Salt,

3

2

A.
ucorgia

Annice Brown, Beunis Fay
Ratliff, Bobby Morris.

Miss Ernestine Brasher of
Rochesterwill be accompanist.

all for ?tu,,5nl. L,slc1
lhlo Mrs.

this

and

Littlefield, seven-thirt- y,

were

Flakes,

Gannaway

for

old

for

for

U. S. Colleges

o

Biography of Gayle Roberts,
daughter of Mr. and Sam A.

in TSCW, Denton, is luted In the
1939 edition of "Who's Who Among
Students In American Universities
and Colleges." The volume lists
outstanding students of America.
and is through coopera--l
tion or 521 institutions of higher;
learning in the United States. Con-- !
denscdsketch of the biographical
listing of the Haskell student,1
reads: "Roberts, Gayle. Born May1
20, 1918, Haskell; TSCW 9;,

Secretary and President.,,
vice-preside-nt of Home Domonstra--'
tion Club, member of Student
Council. Majored in Demon--'
stration. Will receive B. S. Degree
and plans be a Home Demon-- !
stration Agent. Hobby: Collecting
oia cnina. Home: Haskell

o
M. B. Watson

Hostess for Rehearsal
Dinner Saturday

,Mrs. M. B. Watson was hostess
for the rehearsal dinner of m-.-

bers of the Jobe-Wats-on wedding
on Saturday evening, Roses wei.
used for table decorations, and a
three course dinner was served.

Those attending were: Misses
Jobe, Dorothy Walker of

Lubbock, Jean Glass and Joy Da-
vis of Rule, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Curry of Dallas, Hubert, Tom,
Michael and Jack Watson.

--ty.
Mrs. Calvin Whatlcy and son o'

Pampa are visiting relatives in
Haskell.

m

Collin; Welsh Entertains
With Swimming Party
On Birthday

Collins Welsh celebrated his

Tunn
Cratidall,

oonnsun,

Mary

published

House

Home

days Pcarsey, HancocK
His boy friends were Whalcy.

'
i

Full Quart Size

With and Raisin Toast--

AIR

JUICE TOAST
PURE

Phone40

MI.'Mrv

1?"

& &

Bright allover stripes, striped cuffs, plaids and solid
colors we have them all! Rayon plated, and

Lastexand double rubber cuffs that will
war as long as the socks Buy a supply
NOW cool summercomfort!

13th Pair Of

LUw r n

ill

1 1

a

m

To Of The

every 13th is FREE!
Get your Club Card today buy 12 pairs
of these hose as you
need them collect your stocking
dividend! You'll sny "Fifth Avenue"
rlrglcs chiffons and service weights are

be t Icoking, bert wearing stockings
you ever bought for

OthersAl 49c and 98c

Friday June 9, 1939

Rice Springs Swimming Pool and
then to the home of his mother,
Mrs. Deit Welsh for picnic refresh-
ments served on the lawn.

Those Invited were: Jason and
Douglas Smith, Edwin Gentry, P.

nt cause to
Those tuUI,i.u.,

Lo's

Mrs.

to

Mrs. Is

Doris

held few early. Junior and
invited to

77itj $Hmmet,

PecanKrunchLoaf

FRUIT PLATE 25c
Sherbet

Breakfast Suggestion
ORANGE

CEREAL WITH CREAM
COFFEE

HawaiianSundae

OatesDragStore
CONDITIONED FOR

Women's Misses Children's Infants'

25c 15c 15c 10c
lisle

mercerized.
themselves.

for

FREE! Every

"Fifth Avenue" Hose

111
Members

"FIFTH AVENUE"
HOSIERY CLUB

parr ABSOLUTELY

sheer, long-weari- ng

then

the

79c

DEPARTMENT STORE

I

YOUR

Sport

oofl n.FNSEMRFsES
t- -a ; --

f- p......Li 1 1 1 .J i ii'ii i rm - v - . '

I Aa ft?"" 15i

Jim

You'll wear everywherefor
sportsand lounging this sum-
mer! Natural color slub
weave crash, cool and com-

fortable.

Another Style At S2.98

Polo Shirts 98c and 49c
Wash Slacks

$1.00 and $2.00
Slack Socks 25c

White Belts 49c

Boys' Part Wool

Favoriteswith young fellows!
Maroon, royal blue and navy.

HEAD THL' WAAl- - ADS1 J visitors Saturday,

A
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Men's

M

IQc

COMFORT

w s "

M
$1.98

it

.

SWIM TRUNKS

49c
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

At the foot of the cross wc find
ourselves strangelydrawn together.
Every Individual needs God. This
Is a cordial Invitation to You to
come and Worship God In the ser-
vices of this Church.

9:45 A. M. Church School. Every
member and' friend of the Church
is urged to attend the Church
School.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sunday is Laymen's Day through
Methodism. Every member and
friend of the Church Is urged to
show their interest in the Church
bv being presentat this service.

7:30 P. M. Leagues. Don't miss
the Leagues.

8:00 P. M. Evening Worship .Be
sure and hear this sermon: "God's
Traffic Signals." A gift will be
given to the person bringing the
largest number or people in his or
her car. A gift will also be given
to the person driving the farthest
number of miles in his or her car
to Church. The children's hand
work of the Vacation Church
School will bo on exhibition and
there will be special numbers by
the children.

Monday, 4:00 P. M. The Woman's
Missionary Society. Mrs. T. C.
Cahill will be the director and Mrs.
P. D. Sanderswill give readings
from "The Upper Room."

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Church
Night. Prayer will help You with
the problems of living each day.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Choir
Practice. Come help with the music
for Father's Day June 18th. There
will be two special services.

"God may be on the side of the
minority but He is always right
and right shall triumph at the
end." A. C. Haynes, Minister.

M A,

El EWJf

That headline Is a well de-

served for
the salesmen who service
your car in Humble Service
Stations . . . For they are,
without exception, genuinely
friendly . .-

-. They're Texans,
most oi thtm natives, and
they harethe old-tim-e Texas
Idea of being as helpful as
possible to the,, traveler, of

speeding him on his way
with a cheerful word and a
smile ... To their regular
customers, they show their
friendly Interest by leaving
nothingundoneto makehim
happy In the ownership and
operationof his car ... In
your case,they takeasmuch
pride as you do yourself in
keeping your car running
right and looking good;
their friendly suggestions for
its carecome from awide ox

perience, careful training,
and the knowledge that the
Companyhasequippedthem
with facilities and products
which are second to none.

. Turn over the care oi
your car to the friendly fel-

low you'll find at theHumble
Service Station nearestyour
home or place o! business;
make the acquaintance of

his friendly counterpart on
the highwaysyou travel . . .
In other words, stop for
friendly service where you
seethe Humble signl

iiiifi.il- -i.mm.i- -

HUMBLE
OIL ft REFINING COMPANY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
MANNED BY TEXANS

C0l., 'llll, IT HQIIK OIL RirlNINI CO.

PresentedIn Recital
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Betty Oates,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Oates of this city, danced in
the KnickerbockerStudio reci-
tal at the Woman's Forum
clubhouse in Wichita Falls last
Friday night, June 2. She is
pictured in her dance costume.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

The church is "the pillar ai.d
groundof th0 truth." (1 Tim. 3:15).
As an organizationshe is respon-
sible for the gospel being preach-
ed, the feeding of the hungry,
clothing of the naked,and admin-
istering to the sick. If she fails her
Lord here, her claims are empty,
her right to exist ceases,and her
candlestick shouldbe removed.

The individual membersof a con.
gregation "are the light of the
world." and as such should be
"een as lights in the world".
(Phil. 2:15). Their lives should1 be
examplesof faith in God to those
without faith; of hope to those
without hope; and of cheerfulness

is

are great to the ing.
of Lord, often her

arc small be-
cause of lives inactivity of her

IPreaching both morning and
eveningnext You
urged to come worship God
with us, the full gospel
taught good fellowship
extendedto all

Peerless

Primrose

K. B.

4 lbs.

Del Monte

8

2 lb. box

Powder oz.

Economical

Vernon's Fancy

Delux

Delux

EAST SIDE BAPTIST

Wo are now worshiping In our
new building. Last Sunday night,
we ordained four men as deacons.
Those ordained are: Rogers,
Clarence Oldham, Doyle Andrews

Lynn Tollvcr. This was a great
service. We had a number of

from different places for
which we arc thankful. Come
again. Sunday each Sunday

beginning at 9:45. Bro.
Clarence Oldham in charge.
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00
a. m. and 8:30 p. m: The pastor
will be In the pulpit both hours
next Sunday. Sermon subjects:
Morning, Night "The Need
of a Better

Come and worship with us.
The Church with a friendly

welcome.
W. T. Priddy, Pastor

Imitation

o
Preachingat Rose Baptist Church

Morning
Rev. W. D. Arnold will occupy

pulpit at the Rose
Church eastof Haskell on Sunday
morning at the 11 hour.
Rev. Arnold will bring an interest-
ing and message,
and a cordial welcome all
who

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation for the loyalty and
kindnessof our many friends and
neighborsduring the illness
death of our beloved husbandand
B'athcr, for your solicitude in his
behalf during his last Illness, iintf
for the beautiful floral tributes in
his memory. We shall always re
memberyour kindness, which has
helped to lighten our burden of
grief, and pray that you may find
the sametrue friends when soi-o- w

entersyour home. Mrs. W. R.
Cook, Roy Cook,
Mrs. L. L. Mauldin, Florine
Cook.

o

Attend Convention of Spanish-America- n

War Veterans
Annual reunion and convention

of veterans of the Spanish-Americ- an

War, held in San An-
tonio the first of the week, was
attended by three Haskell county
veterans.They were J. T. Finley
and W. J. Lain of Haskell and J

to the gloomy. church no. A. who lives near Stam--
more glorious or perfect than the ford. They left Sundayand return-liv-es

of the individuals that make ed Tuesday night, and reported a
up its membership. Her possibili- - very enjoyable time at the meet--
ties according Willi

her but accom-
plishments and few,

and
members.

Lord's day. are
and

where Is
and a is

classes.

lbs.

32

Floyd

and
visit-

ors

School

the

o'clock

gospel
awaits

attend.

and

Huey, Floyd and
Miss

The

In Collier Home
Mrs. Paul and young son

Kent of arriv-
ed and will spend the

of the week as guests
in the home of Mrs.
oarents.Mr. and Mrs. JesseL. Col- -

' lier in this city.

ForGoolanGomfortableShcapping
Trade Dicks

Duke'sTobacco,carton . . . 95c
Lipton's 1- -4 lb. 1- -2 lb.

Tea 25c 45c 85c

Flour
24 lbs.

1 lb.

48 lbs.

Apple Butter, jar .... 19c

Shortening

38c 75c
Prunes....22C
Baking

Gold Label.19c

PenJel,2pkgs.

Household'

CHURCH

morning

"Unity."
Church."

Sunday

Baptist

inspiring

Hilscher,

Visitors
Comolli

Collier, Sweetwater,
Wednesday

remainder
Comolli's

At

Monarch

55c 99c

qt.

2 lb. 12 oz.

CakeFlour25C

Regular New Low Price On

Miracle Whip
Quart8 oz. ' Pint

13c 23c 33c

Vanilla Flavor, 8 oz. bottle . . 15c

23c
ICE COOLED VEGETABLES

Extra Large Sheets

Towls, 150 sheets,11--
13 . . , 13c

SugarCuredCrownBacon, lb. . 21c

CanLuncheonLoaf, lb. . . . 25c

FancySlicedBacon,lb. ... 27

Grocery and Market
Phone263 WeDeliver

At Camp Waldemar
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!Mls3 Jane Bradford, daugh-
ter rf Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
KvadforH left Saturday for
Camp Waldemar in Kerrvllle.

outigest among the vacation-
ing girls in this camp, Jane
will register for such camp
activities as swimming, horse-
back riding, and dancing. She
will be under the supervision
of a trained staff of counselors.
Her home will be in a rock
house occupied by girls of her
age. She will be a memberof
one of two Indian tribes who
hold weekly tribal ceremonies
around a camp fire.

Mrs. Bradford and Miss
Madge Leon accompanied Jane
to Kerrville.

lis

round
OmTom

at

for

her niece, Mr. and Mrs. w. wu--
Mrs. French Robertson and They wil g0 to the fair in

daughters,Emily and Marinda Francisc0, Calif., and in their1.
visited her in Do Leon tour of scveI1 states will the,
Friday and Saturday. Boulder Dam. Fe, and Salt,

Mr. and Mrs. McCollum Lake City They will join friends,
and daughter, Marguerite, Nettie 'n Oaklandfor trip.
and Mrs. John McCollum and Clyde Lynn Gordon of Abernathy,
children visited McCollum's' iast Week in Haskell visiting'
brother, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Woods uh N0Ta Dunn and
in Cisco Sunday.

Miss Helen Thomas, a student in
Hardin-Simmo- ns this pastyear has
returned home for the summer in

mu" ""-"- ". Abilene.
niumus.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox visited
and Homer Mrs Nora and much impoved in

?".L "Au', ".TEH; in Haskell last weeK. health
vnui via uuuiauil Uilllclb apcui

the week end with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Gholson.

and Mrs. C. A. Thomas at-
tended graduation exercises of

University Rri-da- y

and accompanied their daugh-
ter, Helen home from that school.

Miss Elsie and Buster Gholson,
Misses Geraldineand' JeanConner,
and faul Kuenstler went to Lub-
bock Sunday.Elsie and Geraldine

in summerschool this sum-
mer and Jean visiting Miss Eula
May Watson.

Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton who
returned last week from Goose

wit wiiurc nus teacning were nouse
in the public schools is visiting In
the a friend and former
roommate, Mrs. Phillip Hamilton
of Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Thomas
of Electra have returned to their
home after a visit in the home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Tho
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam re-
turned home from Galveston Sun-
day. They have been visiting in
the of their son, Dr. and
Mrs. Hughes Gilliam.

L. Curry of Dallas arrived In
Haskell Saturdayand accompanied
Mrs. Curry and children to their

Tuesdayafter a visit with
her parents,Mr. and M. B.
Watson and relatives in Has-
kell.

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and children,
and Betty of Hawley,

visited her parents,Mr. and
J. Paxton Friday.

Joe Bryant of Austin visited his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rey-
nolds and other relatives in Has-
kell this past week.

Sam A. Roberts and daughter,
Gayle, left Thursday morning for
Lubbock, where Mr. Roberts will
attend annual convention of
the Texas Press Association
Miss Roberts will visit friends
that city,

J

Music, Romance S. Fair
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Mrs. H. R. left Wichita
Falls Saturday for a vacationwith

J.
,, i

parents visit

'
N. I.

their
L.
Mrs. (

his aunt Mrs,
other relatives friends.

;

"" " 'sity,Vj.

Mrs.

Mrs.

F.

''

I

and

Misses

Frazjer
mnthOr.

Wichita Friday

Studios.
Bailard Curtis,

Louise

Station Friday

and
Hamlin visited

jington guests

home

home

home

other

Jones

Santa

daughter

Strolling
Treasure

and wherever go
and dnnce as well

instrumental music,
gla-

morous California
Fair. day they serenade

the state
JoseGo-m-ex

(left)
Rita song.

the home and
Anita Jo Simmons and Mrs. Therwhanger Sunda--France- s

Fouts are home after a were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis of
Hardin-Simmo- ns

Hardin-Simmo- ns

WVI

Kuie, and v,ecu
Will Lane,

Mrs. F. T. Phillips and children Haskell. Therwhan--
Wno "rnllnv ricltPfl llPr a - A.nt.nrm n ill- -. .. . . . . iUl 1Vlhl t .. , LU1 ILLUM.1IIJK U WV.t 1m me nome 01 Mr. Mrs. Dunn other relatives ncsSi but is now

"
Ul

Mr.

will be
is

of

Gene Sue

the
and

In

3

J.

rf Mk.

Mr rmri Mrs. Jack and . .- - 1 j..-- u.

.daughter, Elsa Lou, Mr. and Mr,, Betty were in Falls
nenry utiuii j " where Betty was presented
Lamoasas the week fish- - ; jn rJV,itni nf ihP

that city. , They were accom--
pamco 10 ou "Tom son,

Wilfong, Roberts and Kaigler Fay
were in 1M and Josephine

Saturday

SK,.i?,"h (X '
been TSCW, Denton, is spending

Mrs. T. L. McCollum chil-

dren of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Williams on
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hood of Ar- -
1.1 sue oeen oi rar,

A.

A.

R.

the

Mr.

Air. Airs.

Mr.
roivinl

V'S

her vacation her
Mr. and

Mr. Summers
Childress were visitors Haskell

the week

will her vacation
and Pierson this past their home.
week. The Hoods were rormer resi-

dents this city. j Sides returned
. .Tuesday from Houston after

Mr. and Vernon Hannsz extended visit with her daughter
Ralls are visiting her parents,Mr. and farnUy.
and Welsh and otheri
relatives Haskell. Mrs. Wallace Midland.

'Mrs. Cluck and
W. Martin returned from Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mullino

Sunday after a visit with and children, Mr. and W.
her son Mr. and M. Martin. Taylor Rochesterwere guests
She was accompanied by homo F- - Mullino this
granddaughterGrace for .week
visit.

Miss Annie Mae Brooks Hous-Lanha- m

Williams visited here fon is visiting her aunt, Miss
from Silverton the week Louise Brooks and other relatives
He was accompanied nome Dy Haskell
son Barry lor weeks visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Haynes
companicd Francis Eng--. parents,Mr. and
lish attended Methodist nfter
sembly in Abilene a part of this

Mr. nnd Myrte Martin and
son of Abilene visited her parents
Mr. Mrs. W. E. during
the week end.

Mr. and Manley
and Myrta Bob, andLena)
Carrol Laird returned from a visit
with friends and relatives San
Angelo.

Miss Clara Clift is home from
few days with

parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. Clift
before leaving New York to
attendsummerschool.

Haskell Laundry Co.

The Soft WaterLaundry

AIR CONDITIONED HELPY-SELF- Y

Try Our SummerDamp Wash Service

V Per Pound

, Minimum 60c

T

J - 1

1

musicians who
wander about Wand

entertain they
with song
as add a
touch of romanceat

World's
Every

visitors in group of
and county buildings,

on the guitar, and
Cavaleri in

Guests in of
T.

at
Univer- - cooper

of Mundny. Mrs. county
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summer with
parents, Mrs. J. L. Tubbs.

and Mrs. A. P. of
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on end returning Sunday
with Patricia Jean Walton who

spend summer in
Mrs. A. C.

of Mrs. J. home on
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in Irvin of
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Miss Hassle Davis has returned
to Haskell for a visit with her

by Miss Mrs. R. H. Davis
the as-- having taucht school in Dal

week.

Bland

Mrs.

in

for her
T.

for

las this past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardestvof
Austin announcethe arrival of a
son SaturdayJune 3. Mrs. Hardes--
ty was formerly Daisy Bell Pierson
of Haskell.

A. & M. studentshome for the1
summervacation include Jack and
John Kimbrough, R. C. Couch and
Eugene Frierson.

Little Miss Carmen Kay of Ro-
chesteris visiting her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler and
attending Vacation Bible School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Irby and son
of Roger, N. M. visited his mother
Mrs. Ethel Irby and other relativer
In Haskell this week end.

Misses Helen Mable Baldwin
and Gayle Roberts, students of
TSCW are in Haskell for the sum-
mer vacation.

Miss Catherine Wair visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wair
'rom TSCW, Denton, and has re--

i 'irned for summerschool there.
Mrs. Irene Ballard nnd daughter,

l 'elen are in Denton for a summer
i fssion in North Texas State Ten-jche- rs

College.

Miss Velma Hambleton left for
Denton this week end whpre sh
will do work in TSCW this sum-
mer.

Mis-so-s Mndalin Hunt and B-t- tv

Ann Hancock left for Hacdln-Simmon-s,

Abilene, this week end
whereeach will get her degree this
summer,
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Over 400 Miles of
New 'ShelterbeW
Planted This Year

Approximately 442 miles of new
shclterbclt was planted this yrnr
in 25 West Texas Counties, said
W. E. Webb, of Wichita Falls, Statr
Director of the Prarie States For-
estry Projectsin Texas. This means
that Texas now bns about 15r'r
miles of shelterbelts which will
'urnish badly needed protection to
approximately 150,000 acres
cropland.

The counties that received tT
442 miles of new shelterbeltswere:
Wilbarger. 39: Hardeman, 17
Foard, 9; Childress, 21: Cottle,

G8 Dickens. 8. King, 9: Don-
ley 80; Wheeler 55: Gray,

23: Colhnesworth, 10
the balance president M.

Baylor. Floyd, Hale, Lubbock
Hockley, Terry, Lynn, Bailey,
Lamb and Cochran Counties.

Approximately 4.100,000 trees
wore planted in the new belts. In
aldition to the planting the new
belts the losses were replaced in
most of the previously planted
bflts Approximately 2,250,000
trees were used for
planting.

The success of the shelterbelts,
once they are planted,depends en-ire- lv

on the farmer, said Mr.
Webb We try to furnish good ac-

climated stock and a good lob
"f planting but after this the far-
mer must take care of the belt by
giving it good cultivation and pro-
tection from livestock and rodents.
t'nless this is done our time and
money is wasted and the farmer
lores the use of his land and gets
nothing in return. It is essential
that all shelterbelt owners sCf to
it that a good job of cultivation
is done in order that the owner
may realizeall of the benefitsfrom
the shelterbelt.

The shelterbeltsare already very
noticeably influencing the crops

in many of the early planted belts
have a height of or

Armour's

MILK
Large

5c
Flour

CreamMeal

20 lbs...35c

Ground--

Firm Slicing

Firm

lb
Free

T-- P Meet
Will Be Held In

for the 1039 T-- P

SunshineSingingConventon meet-
ing at Graham on Saturday and
Sunday June 10-1- 1, are all com-
plete to take care of 5,000
the second day and to house 300
people on Saturday night.

H. L. Thornton is general
of the commit--

of tec O. H. McKibbcn of Graham,
and Frank Beard nf Newcastle,
will act official hosts. In charge
of special music Mrs. Frances

hpw of Graham.
Officials of the Singing Conven-

tion preparing the picg. am are
J. LawrenseDcav rs. den', of
Snyder: T. H. Westbrook, vice--

and In Wichita, Clay. of and' H.

of

do

20

Pr

Sbnw r,f Abilene,
Invitations to 300 quartets in

Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas
have beenmailed out by Mr. Dea-ve- rs

and the Graham Chamber of
Commerce.

The Graham Mrmo'ial Auditor-
ium the meeting place of the
convention whereeverything possi-
ble being done to make the
visitors comfortable. Special sound
equipmentwill carry the songand
music to thoe who will be unable
to find seats inside the auditorium.

special invitation has been
extendedHaskell county
to attend the convention.

We are having time
now. There are not any crops to
speak of.

W only had 34 for Sun-
day School Sunday. Most of the
folks went to singing

Among those at the ordainance
ervice at the East Side in

Sunday night were: W B.
Arnold Mr. and Mrs

and land, said Mr. Webb. The trees;Ed Kreger and son. E. W Jr., Mr,

reached

singers

Church
Haskell

family,

and Mrs. T. F. Parks and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Childress. Mr.

more feet and manv farmers have and Mrs. Taylor Childress, Mr.
reported reducedsoil blowing and and Mrs. Tolliver and family,
crop protection on the lee side. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. and

Farmers last vear reported ven family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Yancey
decided increasedcrop yield be-- and &on. Mvs Clyde Buty. Every
cause of the influence of the shfl- - one enjoyed the services,
terbelts nnd this year manv ha- - Edward Baty spentSundaywith
reported that no blowing occurred relatives in Truscott,Knox county,
in the lee of belt and was not Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowery and
necessary to resow the crop one' family. Mr. and Mrs J. B. Dun-o- r

more times. nam attended church Haskell
o Saturdaynight.

Mrs. C. H. P'Pool and daughter Next Saturdaynight and Sunday
left Sundayfor Denton whereLucy are our regular preaching days,
will be in TSCW this summer SundaySchool Sunda morning at
They will be at home at 1410 N 10 o'clock Everybody invited' to
Elm St. in that city. attend.

Can

Choice
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Lily

48 lbs.

(Limit)

"Rio-Or-o"

Grapefruit lg. can 15c
Fresh

Plymouth Coffee, lb.
Kraft's Quarts Pint Ouice

23c 13c
True American

Matches.6
For

FreshTomatoes,lb.

Crisp

MAXWELL HOUSE

1-
-4 . .

1 Glass

Singers

This Week
Arrangements

people

chair-
man arrangements

ns
is

Miuer-Crc- n

s

Sweetwater,

replacement

s cretary.

is

is

A

summer

present

convention.

and

C

J L
Callawa--

it

in

Texas

2 . .

46 oz.

8

4c

SHEIIBET

1.23
KRAUT

No. cans 5c

Juice,

17c

MIRACLE WfflP

box carton

4c
ICE CREAM

FreshFrozen . . lQcpt 15cPt--

Lettuce

TEA

22c

Graham

Curry Chapel

...34c

15c

PostToasties 9c

PEN-JEl.- "

10c
Bring Your Coupon For

FREE BOX

Flesh Roast,deliciously tender, lb. 75c
Mild Home CuTed

Sliced Bacon,lb. . . . 9c

EEH53

S
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Subxcrlption Kates
falx months in ad ance 75
One Year in advance $1.5u

NOTICE TO THE PUL'LIC Any erroneousre
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
oi any tirm, individual or corporationwill be cladiv
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line between news and advertis
ing is the lino which separates information for
public interest from information which Is dissemln
ted for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT
One must loam by doing the thing: for

though you think you know it, you have no
certainty until you try Sophocles

.41 Empire of Uabounding
Wealth

Wherever told, the story of Marvelous Texas,
heroic and sublime, challenges wonder and admira-
tion. From 1540 when Coronado in search for the
fabled cities of the southwest, unfurled the royal
bannerof Spain near what is now Ysleta, and these
proclaimed the ownership for Spain; from 1685 when
La Salle, probably the first Europeanto set foot
upt:i the oil of Texas, planted a colony of French
fi - " " rx oi Yut.-g'Td-a Bay a colony that
w s c -- ;. i .' to a biief and tragic fate; from 1689
when Ponce de Leon, with a Spanish expedition,
visited the ruins of La Salles fort, and then return-
ing by the SanAntonio River founded San Antonio
de Bexar, through the period of colonization, begin-
ning in 1825, through the revolution and indepen-
dence gained in 1836. to statehoodin the Union in
1845, and on to the present that story is resplen-
dent with a valor, a faith and a patriotism, of a
citizenship whose history have tinted the flag with
a new glory and ennobled the stirring annals of
American enterprise.

The souls of Texansrise to inspired Heights
when they remember, that "Thermopylae had her
messenger of defeat while the Alamo had none."

Yet the grandeur ana glory of Texas are not
confined to wars' wild alarm under six flags, for
there have been heroic and sublime days in time of
peace. The patriotism, love for home and justice
and freedom, gave Texans a vision and a fortitude
out of which they redeemed their country from
the despotism of "the Napoleon of the West" and
men :rom me horrors of reconstruction and the
granny of disfranchisement more galling to the
nnslo-Amenc-an than an open contest with arms.

trom 1825 to 1939 the people of Texas have
been a busy people From a wilderness thev have

hc. Pblcm;

the
beaung 'ible.en

native andthe earth greatestcommodities, whose resource
are the marvel of the world.

Ore.: Uie tn'mxt Mtj. of Texas ana

yet approached
aor.

We recpll statement
Pierce vatheri the Crusaders,"witn
Florida the Rio Grande,and Iowa
and Nebraskaspread over the Panhandle; with
Wyoming md Montana the west
and W.M-.ingtu- n Oregon the forest the
west with Pennsylvania her beds coal

Haskell County
c Revealed the Filej

Free Press

Years June 1809

The
whose pastures the Cana-
dian rivtr, nave recently purchas-
ed 100 head Hereford

We
were successful.

Shook pasture 5000 acres
the part county,

where sheep
from who

the copper devel--

Ilj

Plunkett

FreightLines
Over Night Service

Oklahoma and
Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167

Store

pools petroleumand with fifth the earth's
bursting the white banners her

fields cotton; with more than New York her
ports and shipping Texas lifts her eyes a
g eater tomorrow."

The National Safety observes that the
accidentrate keeps stepwith the With
the coming summer, types accidents, rang-
ing automobile collisions
cases sunburn,tend increase.

little common sense will solve the problem
these "seasonalhazards"present.When you
camping, regard axes, knives and other sharp

with the respectthey deserve and case
you cut scratchedattend once. Many
a personhas died from infections result-
ing from minor injuries. And remember that

also a killer, and that over-exerci- se

after year spent chair amounts
out invitation the doctor and possi-

bly the mortician. Thcr0 obvious
that must taken when comes and
other summerdiversionsand sports.

The course, remains the greatest
hazards summer roads the wea-

ther fine and the speed demon likely take
command The potential danger involved this
connot Excessive speed which

simply defined faster than traffic
and highway conditions the moment justify takes
more lives anddocs more economic damagethan any

other driving error. Don't forget that the time
few speed may effect,

vital and may bring summer end for
you and your family time.

and
thoughtful the controversy

over capital furnished by Harry El-

mer Barne. sociology professor South and Am-

herst colleges, who avers that the taking human
life a foe crime relic barbar-
ism.

Tracing the origin the death penalty, Prof.
Barnesdeclaresthat arosethrough effoct
placate the gods. Later, was Inflicted
through motives revenge. recently,

has been defended the ground that
has a deterrent effect other potential mur-

derers. All thesetheories by Prof.
Barnes equally abhorrent. Taking what may
called the advancedview the causes
humanbehavior,he says;

"The human has his conductabsolutol
determined the combined influences heredity
and social not the slightest
iota choice any individual from bum

the gtave. Conduct altered only by alter-

ing the organism by the new
different social influencesand forms stimulation.

believes that the for crime should
determined by boards experts who
will take into the combined influences

heredity and
Without a detailed

producedtaxable wealth and property estimated Plan ft,r dcalinS wlth ?" Bc
have a value twenty dollars declares that if crime is to d "

Today whirhr wheels commerce s measuresadopted 'P
the hammers trade herald their labors defectivepersons sc.far
Wis empire unboundedwealth, the home "' ' "' ""'7 " J ;';'',
of

- -

provemont social

hopeless vjpes
c u ,.u,n.t. i . j who menace tneir leiiowmen.

bTa nerohd ,oft ri C Whatever may think of Prof. Barnes'views
f - " . - . - f W MV4
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As

as a whole, we must agreewith of his conclu
which is that crime should b3

determined by permanentboardsof experts rather
than by the ordinary jury.

to a knock at the door, William T.
Doyle, 64, of Louisville, thought he saw a ghost
when he admittedhis brother, Robert Doyle, 01. The
orothers. had not met 39 years.

History
Pasth.uu.nthuptace

showers this week, and we
lor general

up.

wt

he ,":. .. v t r ,i -- - I

.CJ .mf and a of this list be .

to a June

designate
" U """" in thet

,u-,- t sumewall has Jhe
week sev : . .. ,en route to the mining district. business

We are informed that a number criminal caseswere tried.
our m?n closed a aeai mi i negroes cnargea wun

jsngiana, selecting mem irom in- - week with buyers at Albany for, plead auilty and given five
teen noted herds or that country. tneJr enUre spring clip of wool. year sentences Tho case involving

are in quarantine in about pounds the jail lot controversy was ad-ie- w

Jersey will be brought at 13c per pound. journed until June
en shortly. Walter Tandy returned Tuesday i o

understand that Mr. his father's ranchnoar xoTICE or SHEHHT'S SALE OF
Milam and FredSandersare put- - ward. I T. i

KI'M FSTVTEting in a drink standand con-- Marshall Pierson arrived yester--j '
fectionery at Albany Waco, he b;n! .from has Pv ;,.. ,lf ., " nf c-,- i

will be in chargeof lat- - attending Baylor university I uj out of th Honorable 95th
Tlirininl Tftvnc

.veral down children got home Sundayeven-- and for County on lne
Creek Tuey to catch fish '" from Minco I. T.. where the L, M m xhJQ caseor

over the shoaly as "ave beEn spending a few weeks DLLAS JOINT STOCKpassing
the subsided understand his ranch
they quite

Mr. the HaIkeJL.c0U,J!y years and
of about
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interested

Motor
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"Seasonable"Accident Hazards

thermometer.
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needlessly,

offico
holding

precautions
swimming

automobile,
dry,

overemphasized.

of excessive

Crime Punishment
contribution

punishment

punishment

punishment

dismissed

underlying

surroundings.

introduction

permanent
consideration

surroundings.
specifically recommending

dSves
of environment
recommended. apparently

extermination

one
punishmentfor

Responding

for

Seventy-fiv- e aggregating
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Thardest ha fallen! v,1F.m nt n1 Vft .,,,-- .
Tucker Milam ,n 'lmany to me. as Sheriff, directed de--

pasture
Parties Kansas

in

From

City

Council

allowed

Sunday

30 Vears Abo June 5, 1900
Mr Scott, who had the contract

for the brick work for the new
building of Smith & Sutherlin on

completed same;month. Court Ifnusn
in the shortest possible,
the plasterershave about finished

plastering.
Wichita Valley has made

somi changes in it passenger
schedules. morning north-
bound i4 45 minutes earlier, and
the 35 minutes later
We don't know will affect
connections at Stamford.

Earl and Miss Lela have
returned they
havebeen attendingcollege.

last Monday night the whis-
tle at F. T. Sandersgin announced
the close of ginning season at
liis plant. The local have gin-
ned nearly six thousand of
cotton during the season of

There have been several local

and Title
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before
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where

lievered. have levied upon this
20th day of May A. D. 1939,
will between the hours of 10
o'clock A M. and o'clock P. M
on the first Tuesday in July I)
1939. it being the 4th day of

the north ide. ha door nf
and

the
The

The

this

On

the

bales

said

aid Haskell County, In the City
of Haskell, Texas proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest

foe cash in hand, all the
right, title and Interest which W.
T. Newborn, O. E Patterson,F. T.
Sanders, Lone Star Gas Company,
a corporation, and Colorado
Fuel and Iron Products Company,
a corporation, had on the 15th day
of October A. 1925, or at
time thereafter, In and to the
following described property, to-w- if

Situated in County,
Texas:

Tract Being the E. Mc-Ga- ry

Survey. Abst. 327. Patent254,
Vol, 8, patented to E. McGary on
May 19, 1857, recorded in Book
M7. Page 403

2nd Tract: the B. F. Wood
Survey, patentedto John A. Green,
assignee of B. F. Wood by Patent
dated June 1, Patent 139,
Vol, 7, recorded Vol. M8. Pace
278, Deed Records of Haskell
County;

LESS, HOWEVER, 100 acresof
land conveyed to M. Hill by W.
T. Newiom and wife by deed dated

GLOBE TROTTING - - By Melvilf.

The overlandtrail,
SHORTESTAND EASIEST CROSS-

COUNTRY ROUTE FOR WAGON
TRAINS, WAS LAID OUT AND

MARKED BY BUFFALOES LONG
BEFORE THE WHITE MAN ARRIVED.

HIGHWAYS, RAILROADS AND AIR
LINE ROUTES NOW FOLLOW IT,

J.- -

,j(WSiHK?;.'"f'liT&Jjr' zS'ti'jr'
JM-- -.

Mrik

?53ggr-CL-.
pew

WAS HOUSED IN
IN

WAS FIRE NOV. 30, 1936.

OUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Bv W. E. Marshall

One of the most important divi-
sions of the State of
Education is of the Census
Division. It is upon final com- -

i .
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that

cide

not
for

of this the Law of 18G6 a list
per capita t0 De of free popu--

for the year hat0n between the ages
to wnicn represent, 0f q State
$22.00 per child year for 1,564,-- was divided in proportion to the
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Chief the

and the State
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of 1856 the age
fund

divided
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The fund each county
the

the spent in
of were paid, the

was be divided

Jan. 1911, in 52,
Page 433,

the lands
in deed of trust datedOct. 15, 1925,

by W. T. and
wife Ferguson,

in Vol. Page 223,
Deed of of

Texas;
Said on
the of nam-

ed persons and will sold
judgment amounting

SI T.
with

from April 1939 In favor
THE JOINT

BANK OF DALLAS, and
costs of court and the costs

this writ:
MY HAND Jhls

day of May, A. D. 1939.
OLEN DOTSON.
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Among the soybeanproducts
made in the ford laboratories
are-plastic- s, paints.glycerine,

SOAR SYNTHETIC WOOL.GLUE,
BREAD. F00DS.STEARICACID

AND EVEN

Guides in Quebec
maneuver canoes

through rapids by
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THE CRYSTAL PALACE
LONDON I85I.THE PALACE

DESTROYED BY

Department

"LS"Ld

number!t"

the paying patrons the sdhool
according the atten-
dance. The law of 1858 provided
that the court was to de--

were
and the rate of tuition

fixed exceed ten cents
day attendance.The law
1800 defined and
only were permitted to
share the State School Fund

putations division that required
is paid, made all white

amounting 1938-19- 39 annually
and years. The School

005 school sevcr-evide-nt

that census counties. The police

.'.

?

oi

'

,

I

I

o 6

After

a

8

I

I

,.. .... .M i a m

the white and not
be In the same and
a provision was made that In case
a district had less than 20 pupils
of scholastic age, the county judge
was consolidate thl? group with
others. This provided that a

census should be taken
1898 and every thereafter;

that the countysuperintendentwas
take a school census

the first day of May and the first
day of June of all children over 8
and undtr 17 the first day of

I the following September.
The of 1908 provided for the

I creation of certain types of dls--
I tricts andmadethe urea of the dis

to

In

.'
triet and if"''" ,LUS

the power, levy a local
ance ttlo support ol nave majurcu
local schools. The census In voice, planned

the type The preacherand third took
law of 1917 for Severalhave
state aid and limited the amount one wanted to be news-upo- n

the scholastic and five
unon lal one Is graduate in

In 1921 the law provided and another
for special trnted on work, the study

state aid, which was that the dis-- of reveals
trlct have twenty patrolmen had

as teachers. some law in school
The law the have completed their by

census age to in. classes they
And in 1920 the changed trie
age which age the pre--
sent census age

It is evident, then, that the Cen
sus requirements for Texas have
, been alteredoften. There arc many

that should be now
that would the schools tre-
mendously. In the next article light
will be shown on the vast
this Census of the State

of Education
made for the State of Texas.

Highway Patrol
MembersMostly

CollegeTrained
Next time you argue with

highway the prac
unable to pay tui-jti- ce is not recommended) try

apportionment

18
per

fingerprinting concen-quireme-nt

io I001 nim oig woras
chances are he's college

of himself.

The;
man'

Nearl.v 00 per cent of the patrol
are college-traine- d and

third of the cent are
college graduates, survey of the)
IUW eiuuiL't-'iuvii- i uuuj' lln.-- anunii.

Their higher education 358
years, 25 have academic degrees,1
three have hold

of science two
arc graduates adminls--

be checked very carefully else apportion the fund'. addition' at the University of Texas
many thousandsof dollars might to paying the teachers,the school iancj j.j have recognized
be paid by the State for those pu-- ul,d might school commercial school courses.

who are ineligible for hou-e- s and to pay tuition. The University of Texas, with,
pajment. Tnc sch0ol law lowered 27 on the force, has

Due to the importance of the tne ago from to .the largest single representation.
Census Division to the schools of The annual school of white but the various teacherscol-Tex- as

and their finances, intend nnct colored children va r.quir-- have combined total of 44
to give in this issue brief history be made separately and the Twenty-thre- e of the
of the Growth of (the ScholasticBchool was to be for men attended business schoo.s,
Census Texasand this' the education of and color-- seven went to training schools such

next week with children impartially. The law as Navy Electrical School, Mar-treatme-nt

the benefits of the 0f 1885 provided that the census Corps Institute, Air Corps
Census Division of the De- - 0f the tri"t taken ditrie School, School
partment of Education the under the county judge's and U. S. Naval Flying School, six
schools and thepeople Texas, supervision, and this law provided, attended special law schools,

The State Constitution of 1845 for the first time, at are former A. & M. three
provided for svnem of "Freetion should be paid for taking each went to
Public Schools,""but no law was school census. The of Christian and and five

that the went to Baylor, another toenacted 1854. This same con- -' provided county judg"
stitution required that one-ten-th might have compensation for up-- The rest show wide-o-f

the annualrevenue from of the The school spread at other
tlon bo set aside as "General agewas retainedat to 16. and few out of state instt--

School Fund." pravjdcd thnl iuilonSf Including two went to

law of 1845 that
free whiteGus Grussendorfsays has

n, sent to

and

Tne

MnKoi on or fo- -

D"ld''" was to
western "" ages in

county.,

disposed of

Haskell

in

atate ireaHircr several
counties to number
of the scholastic age.

of
school district

provided good substantial
necessary and

other fixtures, the
only to teacher's

remainder to
equally among

the school according to
the the

hy4' mr. nutnnt PnuH nnnli 'UHton

and

Hip

of,

1st

had

was
pa-- 1

If
teacher'ssalary was

amounted each
was to pay his salary,
and not

to proper
affidavit to the Justiceot
county, Treasurer
was to amount.

The law changed
to 18 years. The was

to the severalcounties ac- -.

cording to scholastic popula-
tion in was
divided to children according
to time school.
expenses teaching
remainder to among

2, recorded
Haskell County Deed

Records.
Being same described

executed Newsom
to H W. Trustee,

of record 29,
Trust Records Haskell

County,
being levied

as property saidabove
be to sat-

isfy to
5,029.21 against W. Newsom

together percent Interest
thereon 7.
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LAND

further
of executing
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20th

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas)
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ICECREAM
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was wun
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law six
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West Point, one the U. S. Naval
Academy and one who was a
"Brother Rat" at V. M. I.

Law enforcementsupplanted at
least 20 other professions when

men joined the highway pa-
trol.

Thirty-on- e studied commercial
and administra-

tion 54 in work
and sciences,and 15 to be

by the 14
who took teacherscourses, Various
types of engineering claimed 22,
while eight took pre-mcdl-

courses another eight went for
mathematics, three for social

..
16 squaremiles provided """ w"e" for

tax ror tliei -- ". cuiumm;s io
school another to

of district. cmc n a
provided rural Bible courses. studied

flying, a
population studied agricult-

ural attendance. methods, a
re--

receiving radio
collegiate

must times the Several who
number scholastics I taken work

of 1925 changed courses
to 7 night since

law
to (3 to at

changes made
assist

Division
have

o

a
patrolman (and

who don't

n, a

,

members
'

abouta
a

totals

degrees,
bachelor degrees,

in business
to tration

f to build
pils .

scholastic

I a
to

of complete

of
Southern Airways

to
of

compensa-- Aggies,
Abilene,a

Tech.

a
q who

required

Treasurer

'
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Vol.

property
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these

subjects business
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Intended
lnwyers, followed closely
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Joined the force.

literary

paperman,

ambitions

scholastic attending
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MEN WANTED for Rawleigh
Routes of 800 families In Knox
Stonewall Counties. Reliable
hustler should make good earn
inns at start and increase rapid
ly. Sales way up this year. Write
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD- -
340-S- Memphis, Tenn., or see
R. A. Greenwade, Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

to 34
now to 20

"Mark Every

A. H. Prop,

We wantevery to seehow muchmoreof food's
and shecan save for

ber I Even fresh and
fruits don't lose or

colorI stayasfreshandjuicy u when
first their are cot
out by air currents.

in 9 And sea
new . . . new for (rash

meats . . . new for
. . . TRAYS for

faster k It's ytan costs bo store
than line" Don't buy till
you Me it Coma la

v

FOR SALE 150 Second
Year DPL Cotton Seed. $1.00 per
bushel at my farm 3 1- -2 miles
north J. D.
Rt. 2, Texas. 2tp

$25
Will be paid by the
for any Corn, CHRISTO-
PHER Corn re-

move. Also removes Warts and
35c it Oates Drug

Store.

Gertrude

Cahill Bid.

14 Office 108

By call or

Are you them proper
care and

Glenn

Texas

JASON W. SMITH
Notary Public

Office Ben
HASKELL, TEXAS

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Now 4, time 20 years. Land Commis-
sionersLoans 5, time 13 years.

National Loan Office
V. H. McCandless. Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL,

MONUMENTS
M&fBSFwWffM

"BrSaTTiM
Grave"

WAIR.

mother
nourishment now

family without covering, vegetables
their attractivenessthrough drying

chasgiag Left-ove-

cooked! Because natural juices dried

Convince minutes. Frlgidaire's
beautiful styling MBATTENDUl

SUPER-MOIS- T HYDRATORS freshen-
ing vegetables exclusiveQUICKUBB easier,

service. ahtaJ-y-et
"first refrigerators.

today.

Jb
M.A.M4ii

bushels

Munday. McLaran,
Munday,

manufacturer
GREAT

Remedy cannot

Callouses.

Dr.
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Insurance

Telephone
Residence

Sunday
Appointment

YOUR

giving

attention?

Dr. Stone
Optometrist

Abstracterand
Upstairs Over Bagwell Store

Bank

Farm Association
TEXAS

HASKELL

EYES

! featr "- -, viUEl!?-- B''

See us bA fc 'you buy a Monu-mer-.l

and save money. Buy direct
from the and eli

agent's

"Material and Workmanship

HASKELL

1939FRIGIDAIRE with the Meter-Miser-!

World's "Cold-Wa-ir Refrigerator
Bmtonm tfwPktfCPlEf
Comeini Seea demonstrationnow at

WestlexasUtilities
Company

appetiteappeal

molstura-robbin- g

yourself

ordinary

bsWEisREsRRiR'' 'Waysyyy'

Reward!

Munday,

LOANS

manufacturer
minate commission.

Guaranteed"

MONUMENT WORKS

the

first
FfiTREir

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE
hasth Mtr-Mis-r

Cuts Currant Coat t th aana for
It's theSimplestRefrigerating Mechanism
ever built . . . andwhenparts aren'tthere.
tucy)ut cant usecurrent
or wear.Unseen,trouble,
free,completely sealedin
a permanent bath of oil.
Cornea toyouwith
Protection Plan backed
by GeneralMotors.

li

(1S30A)

9
SEE NtlSIDAIItrS OTHER ADVANCED NEW MODELS, TOO. FOR EVERY NEED AND BUDSET. NEW LOW PRICES FOR tSStt
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Albany To PresentSecondAnnual Port Griffin FandangleJune16
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Fort Griffin FandanglePortraysPioneer
andRecentHistory of ShackelfordCounty

ine ruri uiiniii rrfiiu.iiiBc. uii- - h,bt ,n order ,0 nvod thc tcd ,

1.U ",M",,CU '"l'v"' iwiiiwu .u ium d prctenuousncil8 ,,f thcTexas,each summerbegan , pascatltiUie production
when a senior class of the high , dcslgncd be caricature, a
school, anxious to finance a tiip to J u t, on thc pngt old
the CarlsbadCaverns,decided to timers ,,nV(. gtn(cd that this tlcat.stago n show in the football stn-- mcnt CQmcs closcr to
dium. The productionthey present-- the &plrit of th carly day lif thcy
cd. built around the pioneer nndlknc.,v tho humaness of the time,
recent day hltory of ShnrkoHnrd thnn more sobcr iiandiing might
County, immediately caught the hnv dnoCi It ,, only tho btory
imnslnntlon of the local citizenry, however, that Is told lightly; In all
A public-spirite- d superintendentthcir aspectsthe production is
of schools, C B. Downing, and nn bullt wlth grent seriousness. Every
ever-ale- rt manager of the Cham-- efort is mado to have thc pcr.
ocr oi commerce,unic i.. fonnanct. historically accurate in
wcro quick to see that the same
show, elaborated andsponsoted as
a county-wid- e project, would
only an advertisementoMft ,?

.

Jis thc
j

tti trliM lint oe fi n nncnnl H r I '" "'"' " v. ... -

thv. odiimtlnnnl' cnrinl nrllvltv fnrPCrformancc- - and thestor'
the people

Robert Nail, native son experi-
enced in Little Theatie direction,
volunteered to manage the show
and planned the general program
that it should follow if continued

year to year. The idea is that
one day in each summer is to be
set asidefor generalmerry-makin- g

by everybody in that county and
surrounding territory. The main
event of that day is to be a care-
fully prepared outdoor perform
ance,commemoratingdramatically
the main events of local frontier

EASY DOES IT!

DOESWHAT?
Was yon w GoodyiarTires,

Goodytar lattrl, Goodytar
Radloi aid other toe-qualit- y

products ea easy fernsl

Look at Interesting
featuresof our special

PLAN- -,
Instant credit no red tapo
Strictly confidential service
No ombarrasslngquestions

uy now and pay as you ride

LOOK AT THESE VALUES

GOODYEAR TIRES

now as low as 00c a weefc

COODYEAR RATTERIES

now as low as 00c a week

COODYEAR RADIOS

now as few as 00c a week

COME IN TODAY! SAVE GOOD

MONEY THE GOODYEAR WAYI

LOWCOJT.T HH6H VALUE

SAVE AT TMC ffflN OF
THE 900DYEAM DIAMOND

Reeves Burton
Motor Co.

event, costume and setting.
A special musical score, arrang--

serve as

from

these

ex
plained by a narrator is told in
dancing, both mass and solo. These
dances, like the music, are solidly
based on the past. Even thc mod-
ern tap routines which end the
show are transformations of the
familiar folk dances of the section

schottiche, polka, new shoes,and
the squareof the last century.

The whole city takes interest
and pride in the event, feeling it
is somethingunique in group ac-

tivity. The word, Fandangle,was
carefully chosen in an attempt to
name the uniqueness. To the
people of Albany the Fandangle

hllt
uu, ui uiuiwimk tinu sucn
a time.as their fore.fatb.ers
when, after a boy and giTl marri
ed, whole day was spent in

Regular Slated Meeting of

. 'AY-.- .

$&&

A -

Lodge No. 682, A. F,&
A. M. First Tuesdayof
each month. 7:30 d. m.y Visilors welcome.
J. u. vaugnter, w. M
R. J. Paxton, Sec. tfc

A few of the reasons why
the second annual presentation
of the Fort Griffin Fandangle,
a Cavalcade of West Tca , at
Albany, Texas, on June 10.

1!)39, will draw crowds from
all the ncighboiing towns and
key cities. Left, a pair of belles
in the hey-da- y of old Fort
Griffin. Upper center, one of
the straight-shooter- s. Lower
center, the lady who sings of
"The Wrong Man." Right a trio
of cuties from the dancing
chorus.

The show has been written
and is diiectcd by Robeit Nail,
eminent plawiight, and de-

picts in song, stoiy, and dances
the rise of West Texas fiom
the wild and wooly days of the
famousold foit, to the modern
industrial empire that is now
West Texas.

A cast of 150 actors, singers,
dancers, cowboys, cow girls,
Indians offeran unusual show
in an unusual setting in the
Albany High School Stadium
at I! p. m. June 10.

The audiencewill be enter-
tained with an open-a-ir dance
in the arena, immediately fol-

lowing the show. One ticket
admits to both show and dance.

are
cos-- sportsman
urn;.--

for

--
,.css-"P

tcr childhood are over.
The annual

of in
Albany evening, June 1G.
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Here'sthe ProoL

ICE is SAFE, which
no

to worry about, no
food odors, no

to go out It's
water

It's vital summer
to

food
to

Ahead
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Hog,
as

The Peccary, the only native
North American wild' hog, has

attained the official status of
a big game animal Texas.

The of the Collared Pec-
cary, or Javelina, have been de-
pleted through long years of being
hunted for their hides and as food,
but when Governor O'Daniel

led a bill introduced in the State
I by Fred
'Felty of San Antonio, they became
I legally piotectcd and It is now

to take them only from
1G to Jan. 1. Thc bag limit is

two per season.
Texas in general,are

only now Peccary
las a game animal capableof

sport,
Inimrods from other states are in-

vading Texas in In- -'

creasingnumberseach year.
i They find Peccaries are capable
,of doing damage to
the unwary hunter and his dogs.
Peccaries reach a weight of fifty
pounds and its meat is
as table fare, in order to pre

the meat from becoming per-
meatedwith a strong taste, it is

to cutgeneral care-fr- ee celebration. For u. . "".1"' ji-.- S:

the day, local attics opened after th animal lsiled. doing
and from them the real onlf.tnis tne not fin(
tumes oi pusi yturs, wuiii u u !.., .. i

means atime of gaiety, of showing.each summerby the siri. otha , u.riin thnt hl,it Jnth.M I ! ! U of their first wearers.Out of ranchsinging
knew

a

Haskell

ranks

w e,i0o t , i,'.ffrni,dnngffrmean Wild hogs, now found in .only
COUnties of Texas, for--

times long since gone. All this is a ..? . . 4U
very outlet the urge ef Ma'-

-y
'are found

.?"! 2A? kJT .in the writings of early-da- y natur--an urge long
years of

second1 production
the Fandanglewill be seen

Friday
o

READ
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absolutely means
that there are chemical refrig-

erants clanger

of intermingling of
machinery of order.
PURE, crystal-clea- r with

added.
PROTECTION, prevent growth
of bacteria. And it's ECO-

NOMICAL use. Yes, "You're
Money With Ice!"

PHELPS ICE COMPANY

.,..rf.V.,i.

THE HASKELL

Peccary,Native
Rated

'Game'Animal

fin-
ally

in

sign--

legislature Representative

'lawful
Nov.

sportsmen,
recognizing the

pro-'duci- ng

considerable but

Southwest

considerable

regarded
but

vent

VTZ
come

grandchildren

twenty.two

enjoyable referent

nothing

Wild

alists, hunters and explorers to the
ferociousness of the Peccarywhen
it is cornered. Many present-da-y

hunters andother residents of
SouthwestTexas, who have been
forced to hastily retreat to the re-
fuge of a tree or rock pile, where
they sat for hours watching the
milling wild hogs gnashing thcir
ugly tusks and hearing the herd
utter its shrill war cry, can attest
to the gameness of the animal
when it is aroused.

Short-legge- d, but fleet, the Pec-
cary boastslong tusks and its with
these andits sharp hooks that it
jdoes considerabledamage to its na
tural enemies.

H. P. Attwater, Texasnaturalist
for whom the Attwater prane
chicken is named, related in his
fritings in 1896 that "the Peccary
was widely hunted for its hide
and food, but that sportsmenalso
sought them". Too, he recoredthe
fact that the hides were used as
currency in ZavallaCounty in 1886.
Since that time the hides have
been exported, mostly to France,
where they were made Into ladies'

"gloves. The bristles are convcited
into brushes,

I Col. TheodoreRoosevelt made n
I successful forage along the Fno
.River near Uvalde, Texas, in 1892
in searchof sport with the Pec
cary. A Kentucky caivairyman re-

ported tho Peccary rusheshis ad-

versary with the ferociousness of
a tiger.

Peccaries, unlike most hoofed
animals, sleep in some sort of a
den and takerefuge, head out, in
holes. The nestsof the young, of
which there are almostalways two
in every litter are found in hollow
logs and holes. The animals' prin
cipal food during the winter con
sists of nuts of every description,
but in the summerthey feed upon
fruits, seedsand roots.

The herd's biggest boar is boss
of the tiibe and it is he who stands
guard at the opening of the herds
den while the others sleep. Many
a hunter, seeing Uie big boar on
guard, has shot him down. Imme-
diately another member of the
herd takesup the post and is shot
down. In that way entire herds
have been wiped out,

Peccaries now range over
twenty - two Southwest Texas
counties. Robert Mauermann, as
sistant game managerfor tho Tex
as Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission, has found. Their range In-

cludesthe following counties: Ban-die- m,

Edwards, Real, Uvalde, Dim-mi- tt,

Frio, Webb, LaSalle, Starr,
Maverick, Madina, Live Oak, Jim
Wells, Brooks, Kleberg, Kennedy,
Willacy, CameronHidalgo, Zaval
la, Zapataana Jim Hogg.

100 HensAre of
More ValueThan

5 Balesof Cotton
Intwstinj! fifiurP" loccntly

bv Purinn Mills, mtikfrs of
checkerboardfeeds indicnte that n
flocl; of 100 huns is worth more to
a fnimcr than five balesof cotton.

I Here is the way it Is figured--
One bale f cotton, at 8 is

, worth Five bales aie wortli
'S212 50.

One hon, properly fed and man-nic- d.

will lay 185 eccs a year.
FlgurlnR the eggs at 1 2c each
a veiy low averageprice for sum-
mer and winter one hen will pio-du- ce

S2 77 -2 worth of eggs One
hundred hens will produce S277 50
worth of eggs. This is $05 more
than the five bales of cotton

I brought.
un lop oi mat, wncn me cotton

is sold, it is gone After the hens
have laid for a year, the farmer
still has them.

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per
chcron Stallion will make the
season at my farm near Jojsc-le-tt

Switch or will bring him
to your place for $1 00 extra.
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Money Talks'
In Thisa ff nBig &IMrML

business conditions decided disregard
"mark-up- "

Money-Raisin- g beginning Saturday
continuing through Saturday selling

everything
BELOW

merchandise
PRICES.

i . . .

and Ruta-- Lee' ieai t t
of i a June i

with Miss with 21 of the 31

Mice was tanea oraei
with Miss

Miss Fay Rice of San
the end with her

Mr and Mrs. John Rice.
Mrs. of Flat

Mrs. and lit-
tle son of Old
with Mr. and Mrs

from here
at

Mrs W W Miss
and

Mr. and Mrs. E. I.

Sj 00 or $10 00 to Mr and Mrs Frc d and
tun 9-- uu casn ana suuu wncn
colt by mail ot
C. A 1 Mr ond Mr. Tii.

tfc and son

. . .
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items
have returned home Howard disposed Overton.

Stamford. jJajneo liege elected ,is -- tudent
returned home Saturday after, Mclvin Morgtm director F
spending wee): duughtei softball organized with

Wcndcbcnn Sunday afternoon Clurence Chapman ,iptam.
Eugenia Chatwell Ito-lM- rs Newton match

Chester spent Misses LorOne. Lillian other dirtpter
Melba Knipling. Nelnast Sagerton,visited program committee

school houe Miss Mildi-e- Green Sunday consisting follows Over--
Thursday evening attend--.

Wesley Chatwell Roches-- PAINT CHIXK
visited Mhodj
afternoon.

Misses Eileen a rimpter meeun'
Nrwt-.- n Sagerton spent Friday niursuay evening

Mildred Green. members prcs.-n-t

nnmira Tf.inhi.lmnn cnnnt'ine meeting to
Tuesday

Angelo,
spent week
parents.

Mary
Top, Herbert Spitzer

Glory, spent Friday
Elmer Bocdekur

Several attendedsing-
ing Haskell Sundayafternoon.

Newton, Mil-di- ed

Green Odeen Newton,
visited Chat--

bundoy uftcrnoon
season insure Kripling

daughter Melbo attended mging
drop Notify Haskell Sundaj aftrtnoon
Thomas, Weinert, Route Milbum mpon

Charles attended rurch

Due to we have to
all profit on our entire stock in this Big

Sale June 10th and
June 17th. In this

event in our store will be on saleat COST and
COST. No itemsare held back! All stock on hand

and that arrives will be put on sale, and
all staple items will be marked at COST Pay us

a visit andsee the valuesoffered !

Buy What Need!Everything Tractors Fishing Tackleat Cost!

Lawn
Mowers

Bedroom Suites
Buy them for as little as

UpholsteredRocking Chaifs and
Pull-U- p Chairs to match,each

High

Straight

each

Home

Good Cedar

Chairs,

Plad
oak

StraightChairs, regular
frames, seat

Rotary
Sewing Machine

Hrownwood unanimously

neighboring

night
Wendeborn.

Schoverstedt

&

From

Chests,
nopular designs

up

85c
98c

$38.50
New Home Shuttle QEtwiOO

at Stamford Sunday.
Melvln and Boedekcr Several of business were

Gcncvu
of

of

Geneva

CIIAPTKR Mi:i:TS

by Kermit Broun, mwly elected

Rubber 25 feet

Hoe

ton, Walton
Landess.

Iron Bed

Bed

The meetingwas and
followed in the form

of 'em"

Miss Margaret Breedlove Is
having in Wes-lej- an

Col ege at Worth this
past

SPECIAL SALE
of

Bedding Plants
With of ,vc r)"cn B dding

Plants, up will tne ni an il d'.un Plants
FREE Th i offer gor.d imiU-- d t nu c,n!v.

Conner Nursery & Floral
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You to

A Midwest ball-beari-ng Mower, was $6.90,

m

Rio Grandeball-bearin- g- Mower, was

Century Mower, ball-bearin- g and rubber
tires, was SS.30,

Vomie Mower, rubbertires, ball bearing,
was $11.50, $7.98

Zephyr,ball-bearin- g, rubbertires, was $14.25
$10.28

Eclipse,rubbertires,ball-bearin- g, and finger-
tip adjustment,was$19.25, now $13.53

Rocking sturdy, well-mad- e

frames,

AC
Sewing Machine

up

Good only

Handles

president.

appointed

THURSDAY

vA

$Z1h98

$10.28

$1.00

up

$1.10 up

15c

ch posts

Springs

Oil
- hot

oven, for
only

adjourned
entertainment

purchasp
addition,

Co.

t'"'o

Come

Now $4.68

7.00,
Now $4.83

Now $5.79

Now

Now

Five-burn- er Nesco
double burners,

Coleman
merly 6.95,
now
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Willie

Nanny, and Jack

"sock

home
been Texas

each

a

.tit

Stove,
built -

up

up

3
in

The New Gas Irons, for.

SaleStar" June10 ContinuesThru June17

McNeill Smith HardwareCo.
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$3.90
$2.75

S29.9S

$4.65
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First Methodist
Church

Mr and Mrs
Don-i- s Marigene,

iiinTif li-ir-
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Soil

Temple' son and Mrs
Mrs will visit left last
and

' he employ
m H Hos-- 1 with Soil Conservation

Martgrne will Sen,ice
visit her aunt
and Mrs will in and Mrs H left

of Mrs. Thursday a visit
and and Gal- -' and

will at- - were accompanied on trip
tend a Secretaryof daughter. who

Last
In
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Obey the of Your heart.
Attend

9 45 A. M Church School
1 1 00 A M Worship

P. M
8 00 P M Worship

Be sure and this seimon
"GODS TRAFFIC SIGNALS". A

will be given to the person
the largest of

people to the in their car
( will iil-- be given to the

P sun dnwng then car the far-Ou- st

of miles to the
.sWSSsd

A Cordial Welcome Awaits

Ralph Duncan,
Frankie Bledsoe.

With
Conservation

Tuesday for Jack of Mr
where Silvers with, Harris week for
her son famih Dorrls Vega. Texas, where is

cd thetraining rman
pital in

m Hou-to- n and Mr
be Texas1 Mr D

City, the guest Mr and for in
Barton Welsh son. in Station. They
veston where Mr their

Chambers of bv their Ruby Sue
Commerce meeting

Time Friday
MICKEY ROONEY

Only

mrm

JrTV 0 MURPHY V9I
MMJ

SPORT

Preview Sun.-Mo- n

lL aHRti"
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LAPRY"

Tnday

m
...More

ever...blazing

V trails!

BUDDY KOCifclto
"SPKING

HinmiriiMiWi

Church.

Morning
Leagues.
Evening

biinging number
service

number

Accepts Position
Service

Harris,morning
Shelby

FMikie
cnterca

Houston

Duncan Peisons
Austin,

Houston College
Duncan

jW

Sy

has been in Texas University this
past year and who will be a stu
dent there this summer They re
turned to Haskell Sunday night.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Bv irtue of an Order of Sale is-u- ed

out of the Honorable 95th
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County, on the 9th
dav of Mav 1939. in the caseof THE
DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND

I BANK OF DALLAS versus W. T

I

l

Newborn, et al . No 3925 D, and
to me, as Sheriff, directed and

I have levied upon this
omVi rl.nvi nt TUnv A T" 1Q30 nnrl

'will between the hours of 10
o'clock A M. and 4 o'clock P M ,

on the first Tuesdayin July A. D.
1939 it being the 4th day of taid
month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell. Texas, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the
teht title ann interest which W

T Newsom, O E. Patterson.F. T
Sanders. Lone Star Gas Company.
i corporation, and The Colorado
Fuel and Iron ProductsCompany,
i corporation,had on the 15th dav

f October A D 1925. or at any
no thereafter, of. in and to thf
lov mg described property, to- -

c .'d :n Haskell County,
T-x-

1- T-o- it Being the E. Mc--
! - ' v Abst 327. Patent254

i t. nted to E. McGary or
' iQ IP "7. recorded in Bool:
'" Page 463

1- - T " Bmg the B F. Wood
Si rf patentedto John A Green

- .gree .f B F Wood bv Patent
ated June 1. 1857. Patent 139,,

1 7 rpc rried in Vol M8. Page
""8 Dcpd Records of Haskell

untv
LESS HOWEVER, 100 acres of
nd comeved to M D Hill by W

" New -- cm and wife by deed dated
Tm 2 1911 recordedin Vol 52- " 33 Haskell County Deed
lcords

3"ipg the same lands described
1 deed of trust datedOct 15 1925,

cuted by W T Newsom and
vife to H W Ferguson. Trustee
f record in Vol 29, Page 223,

RecoTds raiser
observeso faithfully

Said of
then

vi i:i&uiu aim wm ok sum 10 sai-f- v

a judgment amounting to
Si i 029 21 against W T Newom

tf gather with 8 percent interest
fton from April 7 1939 in favor

of THE DALLAS JOINT STOCK
..AND BANK OF DALLAS, and

d0 which
f vuting thia vvTit

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
2uth day of May, A 1939

DOTSON
t Sner Haskell County, Texas

o
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh;

Routes of 800 families in Knox
Stont-wal-l Counties. Reliable
hustlT should make good earn-
ings at start and increase rapid-- !
ly Sales up this year. Write
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD- -

340-S- G, Memphis, or see!
A Grtenwade, Rochester,

Texas. 4tp

APPEARANCE COUNTS frorr
head to feet. Just like you cai
put that school girl complexion

your face, we can put that
snappy appearance you:
shoes JonesElectric Shoe Shop

Breath Betrays!

Bad breath biliousness,headaches!
Theso are symptoms often
point to constipation. Don't neg-
lect these signs. It may to
more constipation'sdiscomforts:
sour stomach, no appetite or ener-
gy. Ju3t tako some all

IILACK-DRAUGH- T bysim-pi- e

directions tonight and it will
cleanseyour bowels gently, thor-
oughly. is imparted to lazy
bowel muscles by BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Try it,

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor
Ca.nill Insurance B4g.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

Sketchof Rep.Courtney Hunt Included
In NewXEdition of "Stateof TexasHook"

Courtney Hunt, Representative
of the 113th Legislative

given prominent inention in the
' 1939 edition of the "State of Texas
Book', a biography of leaders in
Texas government and legislative

'affairs The sketch Mr. Hunt
readsas follows.

"The biographer loves to write
about such a citizen as Courtney

(Hunt Of him no one can ever say
that in a busy world he lived alone

land had nothing to do with his
'fellow pilgrims. His very life an
epic of brotherhood and friendly
relations He representsthe ma
jesty and might of the west, a
worthy example of a citizenship

has wrought well in a won-
derful world. Mr. Hunt was born
in AKord, Wise County His par-- t
ents were Mr and Mrs. JimesTill- - j

man and Emly Jane Span Hunt
His present business address
Haskell. Haskell County Texas
Mr andMrs Hunt haveone daugh-
ter, Madalln Hunt, also of Haskell
His affiliations are with the Chris-
tian church. Elks lodse andLions
club He has had the honorto have mot of its business leaders. For
servedas Mayor of Haskell for two) a quaiter of a century he operated
terms and directorof the Westfiom one store to three stores,
Texas Chamberof Commerce for. making a success these enter--
nine years Those who know West prises, his policy being to conduct
Texas and who have marveled at systematicand clean business. The
its march onwaid and upward see

it all "the fine Italian
of the West TexasChamber

of Commerce and the other com-

mercial organizations of the cities
and counties of that vast empire
These unified bodies have done
much that otherwise could never
have been accomplished, and Re
presentativeHunt has been sold
always on the--- c great forces for
good and has spent money, time
and to help bring them to
their present high state of effi-
ciency He is known also through-
out West Texasas one of the foie--

-" - ' n

St. Louis, Mo. An amazing
deplorablelapseof judgment leading
to costly consequenceoccurs every
year among poultry raisers, accord-
ing to J. H. McAdams, Purina Poul-
try Specialist.

"I refer," says McAdams, "to the
unprofitable practice of letting
young pullets eke out their own ex-

istence on range, after they've been
carefully purchased as chicks and
given a good start by proper feeding
and handling. It's difficult to un--

Doed of Trust of Haskell derstand why a poultry
' County, Texas; all the accepted

property being levied on ruies the chick raising game dur- -
s the property of said above nam-- mg the starting period, do Just

OLEN

'

on
on

which

lead
of

s;jlcy vege-
table

Tone

Graduate

District,

of

which

through
hand"

energy

in

'

the opposite during the growing pe-

riod by turning his pullets out to
shift for themselvesuntil egg prices

COURTNEY HUNT

113th district includes Haskell,
Balyor ThrockmortonCounties
being among the foremost coun-
ties West Texas.He was extend-
ed a cordial welcome to the legis-

lative halls of this state early
in the 4Gth he was assigned to the
important committees of Bank and
Banking, Claims Accounts, Li-

quor Traffic and Penitentiaries."
o

TRADE Winchester 401 Caliber
Automatic Rifle or 12 Gauge
Remington Automatic Shot Gun
two barrels,both new condition,
for milk cow. JasonSmith, ltp

IT'S HARD ON PULLETS, TOO!

QJ!V
VLWxWIVmvr'f- -

Z

7ra8&fi
and

will

and

and

and

ifVOly
fundamental cause of the high egg
prices In October,Novemberand De-

cember.
"This procedure of young

pullets 'rustle' their own feed a bite
at a time," McAdams says,"reminds
me of the story of the Irishman who
wanted to trim his dog's tall to ter-

rier size. Insteadof facing the size
of his task and carrying through on
the operation In a business-lik-e

manner, the Irishman cut of the
tail a little pieceat a time.

"Any way you look at It,"
McAdams, "young pullets will not
grow and develop quickly and thor-
oughly, Inside and out, if allowed
to rustle for themselves. This is the
summer danger spot. What they
need a balanced growing mash

start going up In the fall, then put that will build bodies and ece-ma- k

them on a good laying mash and lng organs for profitable production
suddenly expect eggs. But thou--. In October,Novemberand December

ts of rourt and the further costs! sands u cverv vear- - is the, the months of high egg prices."
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UseGratexand
Bel! Products

For higherquality merchandiseand
lower prices, trade at the GRATEX.

For more miles per gallon use Gratex White
Gas in your car, truck or tractor. Get our wholesale
prices beforeyou buy. In our higher priced product,
we recommend Bell LeadedGas as the bestthat can
be bought.Our price is only

17c Per Gallon

yv

10 lb. Cha.ssis Lube $1.25. None better at any price.
25 lbs. Chassis Lube, $2.50.
3 Gallons Gratex Lube Oil $2.25. If this oil does not
give perfect satisfaction, it costs you nothing.

If you useTexacoor Sinclair oils or
greases,get our pricesbefore you buy.

We have a complete line of Parts and Acces-
sories for your car. For your motor we have the
GatesBelt that will fit it.

For Clean Courteous Service Try The . ,

GRATEX STATION
Phone400

John E. Ilobison, Mgr.

THE JHASKELL FREE PRESS

ftfemtCTrf
WANTED Unincumberedcouple;

man that knows fanning and is
dependableto work on farm;
woman to keep house for two.
J P Astin, 10 miles south of
Rule. tfc

CAN HANDLE about 2,000 headof
sheep. Sec E. Turner at Chevro-
let Garage. tfc

LOST OR STRAYED Two wolk
mules, one brown and one grey;
weigh about 1300 pounds each;
brown mule hai bad scar on
throat Left my place nar Rule
about two weeks ago, and be-
lieved drifting east. Anyone
knowing their whereabouts
please notify J C. Allison at
Rule or leave word at Kellev's
Cafe, Haskell. ltp

HIGH GRADE WHITE PIGS for
sale. Alco hogs of other ages.
See A. R. Hannsz, Rule, Texas.

2tp

IT'S TIME to get that Lawn
Mower 'fixed up. We have had
eight years experience in Lawn
Mo'vcr work. All wrrk guirrn-- j
teed, JonesElectric Sloe Shoo,
Biggest Little Shop In The Wi-- t.

ltp

FOR RENT Residsncein south-
west part Haskell; six looms ad
bath. Good well and wlndm'U.
barn, garageand garden space.
Telephone 194. ltc

LOST Tie clasp, with Masonic
emblem. Valued as a gift. Find-
er please return to C. Jones,
Haskell, Texas. ltc

TO ALL OF ALBERT'S WHITE
FRIENDS who like that good
old fashioned Pit Bar-B-- Q, look
out for Albert's JuneteenthPic-
nic Bar-B-- Q to be sold by the
pound, beef 35c and pork 40c.
Anyone who buys tickets choice
meat 35c pound. Plate Lunch
25c, with special dining room for
white friends. Bar-B-- Q ready at
11 o'clock June 19. Buy tickets
from Albert Hall.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Faims,
Ranches or City Property. See
C. C Stephens, 217 North Main
St., Weatherfor, Texas. 4tp

WANTED Customers for nice,
cold butter milk Friday and Sat-uid- ay

mornings Skim Mi,k.
Sweet orSour 10c gallon. W. W.
Johnson lie

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS'

IUu-ehant- s and businessmen of
Haskell are hcrcb advised that all
pui chases of material, equipment
or merchandise,etc., will be aut-

hor-:':! b a bena fide pu-chr-
-.r

ordu oi Leal Constiuctie-- Com
pany, and no employee of this
company has authcri'.., to contract
obligations for u 1. purchasesun-
less authorized en cur order.
Utc Leal Construction Company

FOR SALE 150 bushels Second
Year DPL Cotton Seed. SI 00 nor
bushel at my farm 3 1- -2 miles
north Munday. J D McLarui.,
Rt. 2, Munday, Texas. 2tp

a
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FOR LEASE: 30 acresgood grass
and plenty of water. Also A- -l

Milch Cow with Heifer Calf for
sale. A bargain. Mrs. Bculah
McDonald, 12 miles N. E. Has-
kell, Rt. 1. ltp

FOR SALE Ladles bicycle, in
good condition. W. H. Morris.

ltc

WANTED TO BUY Full blood
Buff OrplnctonHens or exchange
Buff Minorcas pound for pound.
Mrs. Clyde Baty, Weincrt, Texas
Route 1. ltp(

"FUN ON THE PODUNK LIMIT- - j

ED" a play to be presented at
the Paint Creek Methodist
church sponsoredby the ladies
of the community, Friday night
at 8:00 o'clock. Admission price
10c. Proceeds to go to buy seats
for the church. ltp

FOR SALE No. 2 McCormlck-Deerin- g

Separator. Almost new.
Holt's Grocery Store. tfc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families In Knox,
Stonewall counties, Seymour.
Sales way up this year. Write
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXF-340-SA- G,

Memphis, Tenn., or
see R. A. Grecnwade,Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

LET ME DO your Brick, Cement
or Rock Work. Also Cisterns or
Cellars. All work guaranteedto
satisfy. Address card to P. O.
Box 67, and we will see you. W.
R. Carter, Haskell. 8tp

VACATIONERS If your car
won't permit a bummer vacation
trip because of worn tires or
mechanicaldefects, find out
about our Rent Car Rates for
your trip. John Darnell at Pan--,

handleStation. ltp
WHlsAAND MaiztT Seed forlaie

at the Stop & Shop Fruit Stand
once block north of Haskell Na-

tional Bank. $3.00 per 100 lbs.,
or 3 2c per pound in broken

lots. ltc
norherTPstranting

SEED FOR SALE. $1.25 per
bushel. Seed on hand at Chris-
tian's Feed Store. The Cotton for
late planting.Lankart Bred Seed
Farms. 4tp

s1?EEPHAmNGTvl,n",sUirt
my sheep shearing outfit April
15th. Anyone interested in hav-
ing work done notify J. F.
Haynes, Sagerton,Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Strong, healthy, day-ol-d

Bronze Turkey Poults. 35c
each in lots of or more. See-o-r

write Mrs. J. F. Harris, Route
2, Haskell, at Davis' Hatchery in
Rule. Also Bronze Turkey Eggs
at 10c each. See Mrs. J. F. Harris
or call 910F21 to place order for
eggs. 2tp

"OR SERVICE Registered Big
Bone Black Mammoth Jack,
White Points, will make 'he n

at my farm near Weinert.
Tee S5 00 Sam B'.id Jr. 4tp

FOP. SALE Nice young fat Fryers
20c pe: pound. Trice H.ttchery.

2tp

FOR RENT House unfurnished, 4
rooms, bath and sleeping porch.
Phone93. 2tp

the made
on my old car!

"'Howmuch?'saysI to the FORD Deal"
My wife his been crazy for a FORD V.8. Figured I
could swing it if I got a good trade on my old car.
So I took the old lusi.roakeraround to the FORD
Dealer.

wmmmmntaem

mumMmwmwiiamm

"DID I GET A TRADE!"
Tb ipue bad in mind was good enough. Imagine
taf wrpriM when the FORD Dealer paid me even
aMr for mf old car. Said he needed uied cart
right now. You bet I jumped at the deal.

i--. ,r.WM1H

100

immmimrw

tome

t .'

i.

Friday June 9. 1939

Asks, Splinters,
or

If your house burns without insurance
you will only haveASHES.

If it is destroyedby wind you will only
have SPLINTERS.
But if you have insurancewhen the fire
or storm comes then you will get the COLD
CASH.

OUR POLICIES PAY COLD CASH FOR
HOT ASHES

Mencfce & FoutsAgency
"Insurance Specialists"

Tel. 169 Haskell Natl. Bank Bldg. Haskell, Texas

Insurance
Is Friend
Our Protection leavesyou free to call the Undertaker
of your Choice, when bereavementcomes, and to
buy where Cash has the greatestpurchasingPower.
If Lower Rateswere Safe, We would have them.
When a death occurs to our policy-holder-s, we ask
that we be called at our expenseimmediately.We do
not wait for your to come for your money, We Take
It To You, that you may feel Free, and have full'5
exerciseof Every Liberty, which is your sacred
Privilege.

WE OPERATE
Under State Laws With RatesThat Are Safe. For
Your Quick Relief We PayCash Without Any Strings
To It. It Buys More, And Helps Pay Your Faithful
Family Doctor.

See our Agents: W. T. Sarrels,Rule; ClarenceWat-
son, Rule; R. H. White, Knox City; and J. M. Little-fiel- d,

Haskell; or call or write us. We areAll at Your
Service, and our La"ge Cash Reserveprotects you
and your loved ones.

Ideal SecurityLife InsuranceCo.
W. H. Littlefield, Sec.-Trea- s.

Phone73

I JUMPEDAT THE DEAL

Ford Dealer

Cold Cash

Our
Your

Anson, Texas Box 306
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wltVWW Built In
If Mas hTfxti
woHttrt.

HAS IT GOT STYLE! Drove home in a brand new
FORD V'8. Man, that is the sweetestrunning car I ever handled. Andis
my wife proud? She says the FORD V'8 was dttigntdjor women the last
word in styleand luxurious comfort. We are the envyof the neighborhood

but not for long, I expect.Tom, Jim, Dave,Henry and Dill havealready
talked to me and the FORD Dealer isgoingto havea busy day.

TIIPLI CUSHION COMPOIff STYLE 1IABIR IN TNI lOW.PIICI.r'lll

"FORD""1
HASKELL MOTOR CO.


